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P A R M A, Stpttmhr 2.

TH E Infant Duke being informed that 
upon Account of the bad Harveft, 
feveral Perfoht have boaght up great 
Quantities of Corn, in order to, ftty, 
it at an extravagant Rate, tuurpfb- 

fiflted aa Ordinance to forbid any Perfon from ta 
king above a certain Price, which (hall be fixed by 
Commiflarita appointed for that Purpofe, upon 
Pain of having their Corn confifcated, and paying 
a eonfiderable Fine for the Benefit of the Poor.

Mil*mt Stft. j. The Governors of thia Duchy, 
aad of thmt of Mantua, have received Order* to 
lake alt Perfou that are able to work, of both 
Sent* o«t of the Prtfona and Hoofes of Correaion, 
and faid them to Hungary, ia order to their being 
eaiploy'd in the feveral ManofacVtriet which are 
going to be eftablifhed in that Kin;,Jc"n.

JmjbrJam, Stft. 10 A Proclamation kit been 
iffued by the Mtgiftrate* of thia City, offering a 
Reward of 3000 Florin* for apprehending (fa* Au 
thor, Printer, and Publisher, of a Lib*) )«^y pob 
lifhed here, entituled, A Jbtrt Catttbifik, ttmfiftJ

tag «f Portugal having confirmed the 
rhkh the King hit Father made of the

The K1 
CefCon
IfhnJ and Colony of St. Sacrament to Spain, the 
Marqnb de Vai-de-Liriot, whom the King bis 
appointed to take Pofltffion of it, it fet oat for 
Cadiz, in order to embark for Buenoa Ajm for 
that Purpofc. The Acquifiiion' of St. Sacrament 
it of very great Importance to thii Crown, at it 
will enable k to prevent the clandeftine Trade 
Which u carried on by Means of thit Colony, from 
whence great Quantities of European Merchandize* 
were introduced yearly into the Kiog't Dominion* 
injhe Southern Part of America.

jlmfltriUm, Srft. it. There ii much Talk in 
Jtary of the great Road, which the Gtaoe/e are 
maklM from Spezuia crou the Monntaios to Placet 
tbrougV which che great Road of the Duchy of 
Parma paflet. Thii Work girts fome Unea£ne& 
to ihe Regency of Florence, who apprehend that 
the Commerce of Leghorn will fuffer thereby. But 
wh« feemt therein moft to merit the Attention of 
die Poblic it, that by Means thereof, the Troopa 
which mould in Time of War be landed at Spec 
zia, might in two Daja Time be in the Duchy of

ftr tbt Vft »f all. <wbt ttrt milling t» makt tbrir 1 Parma.
PirtMU ty tin trui Praetirt ff Ditlifm. A Work Gnrftt, Srft. 15. It waa Yefttrd'at determined
wfckh la calculated, at the Proclamation fets forth, in Council, to make (bit a free Port for ten Yean,
»_. ^^..__ ^^!f_ _ _ J L_._ . _ I _ « Jt_ •/! .. ».« L~ -. • -_ 1 rt"_ *• • • • _ * W^ -• r** •to fow Difcord between the Magiftratei and the 
People, and withal fo prophane, that no good 
Cbriftian can read it witnout Horror, the Author 
fparing Religion aa little aa he doe* Civil Govtrttr 
meat.
<P*rii, Stft. to. Ml* Moft Chriftian Majefty 

m» been pleaied to create the Marquis de Mirepoix, 
now Ambaffador from this Court to that of Great . 
Britain, a Duke of France \ and hat be;n pie*fed 
to appoint M. de St. Conteft, lately Ambafiador 
to the State* General, to be .Secretary of State for 
foreign Affairs, in the Room of the Marqn'u de 
Puyfieux, who hat refign'd oa Account of hit bad 
State of Health.

MaJriJ.Srft. 13. Since the Count d'Bfterhai, 
Envoy Extraordinary from their Imperial Majeftic*. 
arrived at Court, he hat had frequent Conferences 
wtth the Miniftry, upon the Meant of more ftrong 
ly dniting the two Courts. At from the Drftanee 
of their refpeftive Dominion*, no Difputet can 
ever arife between them bjt on Account of Italy, 
the Point in View Is to regular Matters with te- 
fped to that Coaotry. The Couri'of Vienna pro 
pofet, for the Bafi* of the Negotiation, to fecure 
die Peace of Italy, againg all future Attempts to 
diftutb it, and hat made the following Overture* 
relating thereto:

" That in order to obtain thjt defirable Ead of 
removing all Occauont of Diftnrbancet in Italy, 
and to preferve the Peace there upon the footing 
of antient Treaties, the King fhonld engage not to 
take Part, either diredly or indirectly, in any War 
ia Italy, in cafe, contrary to all Expectation, fuch 
a Thing fhonld happen from any future Caufe, 
wherein the Intarefl of hit Majefty or hit Houfe 
fhould not be concerned : That the Enpreft Queen, 
in 'order to co-operate in this Work, fhould gua 
ranty ia the moft fblemn Manner, the Dominkmt 
which are io the Pofleffion of the King of the Two 
Sicilies, and thofe which were adjudged to the In 
fant Don Philip by the Treaty of Aix.la ChapeJIe : 
That the fame Guaranty fhould be entered -faco 
by the Emperor at Grand Duke of Tufcany j and 
that, in Confcqaencc of thit Regulation, all roci 
proeal Pretenflon* fhould be extinct aad made vtfdi 
or if any remain'd, in Relation to which the two 
Court* fhould not have come to any Agreement, 
Bndeavouri Jhould b« made to fettle them in the 
moft amicable Manner."

View* of both Court*, taeUng'* Minfftert have 
de^arfd'totlie Cpdot d'gfteTbl^-tJfu bit Makfty 
would acquiefce In t^em with great Pledun; «pd 
conclude a Contention upon dfat ^Pjftv 'Tfcat 
Awbaflarkw.hM lately difpncb'd, a C>irliX4»:Vl. 
enna, to acooalnt their Imperial Ml]efties with wit 
agreeable Newt.

and to leffen confiderably the Duties upon Goodt 
brought by foreign Ships; and in 'cafe our Trade 
fhould receive as much Benefit from this Regulati 
on, a* we flatter ourfelves it will, the Serene Col 
legxa, and the Protectors of the Btnk of St. George, 
are authorized to prolong thii Term for five Year*. 
We have received Advice, tkat four Xebeckt, from 
Barbarr, have taken a Neapolitan Polacre, and 
one of oar Barks, from ike Weft ward, under the 
Cannon of Montenero.

Brrm, Sift. 17. The Negotiation which wat 
begun fome Tim* ago between France aad the 
Cfyidn of Zurich, for railing two Battalions of 
Troop*, it }«ft finHhed, to their mutual Satiifadi- 
on, and Recruits are already raiting to complete 
thia Body, of which all the Ofitccn of the Body, 
are to be of that Canton. '

Amftr4*m, Stft. 28. For feme Weeka paft, 
tke Liberty which hat been taken to rrfled upon 
great' xPetfonaget in fatyrkal Pamphlets, hat been 
intolerable, especially ia thit Province, and indeed 
m thit, City, for jn the other Province*, every 
Thing i* very quiet. The Prince Scadtkolder aad 
hit Miaifteri, nave been very* freely treated in 
fome ) ' in others, the FaAiona of the Doelifli, 
thoft who overture 'd the Magittratet in 1747, * D<* 
their Antagoniftj, Paitifans of the old Regtncv, 
have ton them&lvet to Pieces, and fet forth in 
the wort Light eachpthcr's Cbaradej and Con- 
dud, and^tie Mowvc* o/ In ten ft that have indn. 
ced ilrtm to aft aa they have done. Tkl* givtt 
greaf Uneafinefs to the true Patriftn. A fevere 
Proclamation hat been fix'd ap in ihupblk Placea 
of this City', ag'aioft the Authors or Fublifhers of 
tbefe Pamphlets, who arc to be, at leaft. whipp'd 
and banifh'd, in fome Cafe* hang'd. At this fort 
«f Liberty hat always been the Forerunner of fome 
Rflvolution in the State, the moil dfecla*l Mea- 
fares are taking to put a Stop to it; for tke, ftr 
caftical Strokes of thefc Writing* raife the Indig 
nation of the People who don't reafon at alt.

Dantxitt. Srft. 2$. The King of Polaad, St 
ing inform^ that the MKunderlUodrng between 
the Regency and the Burghers of thii City, it like- 
ly 'to prbVe detrimental to the public Tranqnility, 
hat feat a Refctipt. whereby hit Majefty cnjornt 
the Burghers to1 behave rhemfelvt* with becoming 
DectJMty, UU a Tribunal can be appoumd to en- 
qnirtj ttttt^Wr Ctotnplalut, aad pracureOAm Re- 
araft, according tjo due Cpurfe of Law. This 
Tribunal is to fit Tbnw Time next Month, and 
will cottfift of the High q^dlor. th« Vice 
Chancellor, the Inftigator of the Crown, two Ci 
v»a»i, and » Notary. In the mean Time tha 
.MatfrWy *>ke« great Pama to adjt* didr Diffe- 
irncea with .the Burghtn bef«r» the Arrival of taia 
Contminloh, '    

LONDON. 
Stft. io. They write*from Tur«, that the 

King of Sardinia hat farnf d the ProJnft of the 
Mintt in hia Dominion* 10 a Company of Englifb 
Merchant*. - ' '

Stft. i g. A Vefftl tor Belrtft, from Hamburg, 
with lion, Hemp, and other Goods, u loft on tha 
Coaft of Ireland. The People except oae Boy   
drowned. ,  

btft. 26. We hear from the Ifle of Man, that 
ia the-Night of the 1 7th Inftant, on the South Eaft 
Coaft of the faid Ifland, the Shannon Bufi, of 
Wbitehaven, caught i jo Barrels of Herring* j and 
that if the Weather continued1 fo veiy favourable 
at U then waa, flic would, in all- Probability, have 
compleated her Cargo in two or three Dayi more. 

Stft. 28. They write from Amfterdam, that 
the Reprefentativet of the Prince Stadibdder. and 
the other Diredon of the Dutch Eaft- India Com 
pany, have come to a Refolution to build ten new 
ShJpt for the Service of the enfuing Year.

From the Middle of July to the End of Aogvft 
laft, about 8000 Ounce* of Gold, and above 
300,000 Ounce* of Silver, have been enter'd at 
ik»Cuftom-Houfe for Exportation to Holland.

On the i fch Inftant N. S. the French Eaft In 
dia Company held at Port 1'Orient, the greater) 
Sale that ever wat known in France, confining of 
more than double the Quantity of Goodt they ever 
put up before, at appear* by their printed Lifts: 
Thit .i« a manifcft Proof of the great Encreafe of 
their Trade, * hkh they are ufing all poffibUMoaa 
to advance and protect. '^-<. 

By a Lift puMi&ed of the Ship* eoiploy'd hi (he 
Whale FHhery for 1751, it appear*, that 167 went 
out, via. 31 from Great-Britain, i} from Ham 
burg, J from Altena, 2 from Bremen, one from . 
Eaabden, and the reft from Holhu^ft

N E W - T O R JT^^Hrr 9. 
We hear from EHxabeth.*MB^New-Jerfcy, 

that ieveral Mad Dogt have infBtod that Neigh 
bourhood within thcie few Wecbt pxft j fome of 
which have been killed before any Mifchtef bad 
be*» doMi bat that a Girl had been bit by one of 
the* wkkh had flung her into that terrible Con 
dition, which all Accounts agree i* common to 
thofc bit in Europe:  Aa thefc are the firft that 
ever appeared in thefc Pant, il ha* mach alarmed 
the Inhabitant! j 'and hat aJfo occaioned the fol 
lowing Letter, and Rtceipt't being (CM to the 
Printer, via..   

Mr.

A S we hear there are a great Number of Mad1 
Doga in the Connty of Eflex, not twenty

Mile* from this Place, and that fome People have: 
been already bit by them > I think it the Duty of 
every One* if they know of any Thing that may 
be a Cure of chat raoft terrible PiAempcr, to com' 
mankate it for that Purpoft : I fend yen herewith, 
No. 474 of the Philosophical TraafaSiaai, i* ot- 
der to publrfh.     
Ptrt tf» Lttttrfnm Alixatit* RHJt t/jt

tt'ilmit. 
*Diar Sir, L»*J»m,~Kro. J,

S your Zeal and AbrHriea for promotiag 
Good of Mankind are my principal Induce* 

meats, they muft be mr only Apology, for trou 
bling you with (he following Accoant of what I 
know concerning the iulerrul Ufe of MoJk ia larjd

About I; Ye«r* ego, I felnrt m Ckm», inal 
the Toaquincia had an ir fallible Cure for the Jt<to 
of * Mad Dogt and, beug very defirout of pof^ 
fefing fo valuable a Reckw, I wat, two or tnied 
Yeart after, lavonr'd with h by the lac* Mr, Harf^

TJ»ey lake of tto bttt Mv/k about fixteen Graiot ; 
of the jpnreft native Cinnabar, and fined Veravih' 
on, each aboot Twenty-four Grates; and. having 
redoced them feparately to impalpable Powderi. 
mix aad adminlHer them ia about a Gill of Arraclf 
(Rum will tBfiwcr the E*4 at well), which, ia two 
or three Houri, gta«raU|jr l%p* the Paiieot into 
» (bB»d Sleep and Tcrfpuation , if not, they repeat 
the Dolt, ted thiak the Cure ewtaii.

AN-



. A k N A fr o L t s:
Our Buy is now fo clear of Ice, (altho' the Ri 

vers have yet a great deal in them) that on Friday 
laft, the Bsllender £!ixgketb.t.tpt. Cw/, of P& 
/*<ietpt>ia, froW'S/; AirV.catoe up tl* Bay, tea 
anchored in the-Mouth of fyvrrn. .'  x ' 
x We hear front/'/// Creek, and tittgwrc, tha 
lately' about fifty Dogs ran Mad thereabout*, and 
that two Men who were bitty Tojner 
are fince dead. 

Mr. GREEN,

I HAVE beard a Bill WBI formerly brought 
into the AfTembly, to prrvenv the Practice of 

Burning the Woodsj but it did not pafs the Lower, 
Hcufe; by tubat Rtaftn I could not learn : -JM' 
may be ftllow'd to give ray Opinion, .at we of the. 
Community; in few Woidj, I think it Is a vile, 
pernicious, and deflruftive Practice, tending to very 
iittk or no Advantage; but, on1 thV contrary, is 
frequently of unhappy Cpnfequcncet.

1 have not a Taiem'for Writing j wnererbre, 
taftead of giving myt>wti Sentiments more partica 

. hrly, 1 refer the Matter (  others, and wifh tbty 
   would imprtvt the Hint, by giving 'their Opinions 

of this popular Pra&ke. I will, however, jnfl 
obffrve, that k it moftly ilfrd by the lower Clafs 
of Planters,, and the Deer Hunter*: And aft, 
Whether the Robbifti and Leaves, which are dif 
perfed into the Air in Srnoke, would not be good 
Manure, were they fuffered to rot and imbibe in 
the Ground f Somf barn the Leaves in the Spring, 
to mate Way for the Graft to grow '. Doej not 
the Fire bum the Root* of the Graft, and even 
Mil yourg Saplins 1 And is not Burning the Malt, 
a previous Lofs ? I have 'feen Bufhelt of burnt 
Acorns, at I have rode through the Barren*: Doe* 
not the Fire drive the Deer, and deftroy tVeir hi 
ding Places, whenc( the Danger of killing or dri 
ving them all off,? And U it not the Care of every 
Country to preferve their Breed, and particularly, 
Do not oar -Ltws make fomte Provifion for them, 
tho* it feernt, not fufficlent ? Are there not many 
melancholy Inftances of poor People lofing their 
Fences, Provtnder, Hoaiet, atd Effcds, by thefe 
FlrtJCfV: «  .'   ""V. I   ' -   : -.

f /«, fart, &r. Y. Z.

At t\.i thuft latdj kipt by Mr. JOHN CoNHia, a 
iJtftfra* London -Town, n tki

•'!•' JP >' V '!• • '
WeiVfelJF, Cahrert Owsjly, &*.

*D R O K E adrift
 * * Rt/t, belonging to

IMPORTED,
t» bt 8 

Mr. John iackV, $ilvtrfmltbt it Annapolit,

GOOT) Barbados* RUM, at 
Five Shillings, for each fingle Gallon i if fix 

Gallons or upwards to one Penon at the fame 
Time; Four Shillings and eight Pence fer GallOa j 
if by the Hogflitad, at a very rca/pnablo Rate.  :

yrfactc
Gehilesjien rhiy oYpefcd on good -En 

ment, and the inoft civil Ufagc, from

bumble Strvaiit,

S»'rtb.

TO BE SOLD
At tbt PainTiNo-OFFiCB ur Annapolii 

Book*,

B ISHOP of Man on the S«- 
crament, Merchant's Magazine, Tbvmpftiii 

Seafons, Tettaments, Shtrhck on Death, 8*«, 
Ditto, i*w>, Wrirbt on Regeneration, Lives of 
Convifls, 5 Vol. Pfalteri, Brarty't Dictionary, 2 
Vol. Praafce of Piety, Hiftory of Theatres, Ecde- 
afticaJ Laws, » Vol. Manufcript Senaont, Ac 
count of Dnmark, Fabulous pidiooary, Lif9 of 
Di&mj /tVf*/r,'PjceJenr 'for an Apprentice, Com. 
pleat 'Gentleman, Compleat Houfewlfc, -/£/»*'» 
Fable*, ChViftian Hcroe, Religion of Nature 
Whole Duty of Man, Political EjTays, Art of pre 
ferring Htahh, P/Mtmj the Cod of Riches, Devil 
turn'd Hermit, fnnnnft Epiftte to Mia4t, Budneft 
and Retirement, Ntiu-Ttrk Plot, PofS* Eflay on 
Man, Lxki't Eflay abridged, Hugo Gr»iiutt Cor- 
niltm Tacit at, Auacrton, PirgHii Optra, Af. Ttt/Ui 
Cictronti Orationes, O<vidri Triftit, JEftfi Ps^Milje, 
Terfitji Cotnoidiae, C. Cjrn^im -Tacit*>, Ditto z 
Vol. CtnjtKtu Atyw, Ditto, Latin} & A^lic), 
Butbanani Hi&aila Stttitr, OviJii Metamorphofcoo 
B*cba»aMi Pocmata, Utralim. (Je, (jfct  - >, .^

_ 
Conformable to t A W, .

is hereby given, That
there i* at the Plantation of Tbemai Brttbtri, 

County, taken up a§ Strayt.
A frnal) Black Horfe, with a Star in hit Fore 

head, and bus fame Saddle Spots, branded on the 
Off Shoulder I M, and on the oft' Buttock sjrith 
§ M, Handing a little crooked. And,

A Bay -Mare, with a Spttg Tail, fome Saddle 
Spots, the near' Ear fplit, and the under Part cut 
off, had a Bell on rnark'd G M~H, and a round 
Bockle to the Bell Collar: Ske had with bar a 
Bell grd*n grey Horie Colt, about two Veara 
old, branded on the ntar flottoek. T.

The Owner or Owners may have them, agaia, 
on prtnrfog their Propeity, and paying Charge*. *

.  '. 'n--j

TAKEN op in the Bay, near 
  the Mouth of Magttty River, on the i6th 

df'Dtetmkr, a fmall Flat, with a Ring-bolt, Fore 
and Aft, hai a Rollock Hole cut In the Stern, will 
carry about three Hogiheads of Tobacco, and it, 
almoft new. The Owner may know where to find 
the faid Flat, on applying to the Printer hereof, 
atkd paying the Charge of this Adverufetaeot.

  '   . '' <j,ii -j   "- ^ .. r. . ' H" -i ' IN '   '

the Sloop.
iV. ri- 
and

.R 4 N'away "fronj t^t ^abfcribpr, 
Ijving at £4* jBi^'> a Servant Manj. n^raed, 

Joftph Cra«a'.A'-hat;a.lOBg,V4fii«r arid Via ma- 
ny Scars on Kit Cheek KiSe. Had, on wh^^ 
went away, a new white Cotton Jacket, aFalf of 
black Yarn Stockings, and Negro FIa|«-

Whoever fccoret the faid Servant, and delivers 
him to, the Sojjfcriber, a,t E/ARifa, (h^JI have 
'THREE PQXTND.S j Reward, be£djt 
the Law allows, paM; by

THE Subfcriber haying for fome 
Time pad declined carrying on the Black- 

faith's Bufineft in the City of A**of«ih, hereby 
gives Notice, that he now carrie* on the faid Bufl. 
nefs aa formerly, at the fame Place ) and malm 
all new Work at 10^. per Pound, rough and unfi- 
led : He therefore hopes for the Contiuaaoce of 
to* Favours of his former Co (lorn era, who may re 
ly on being well ufed, a* well at aU othen who 
(hall be pleafed to employ him i but at the fame 
Time dcfircs his Cuftomerj not to be difpleafed, tf 
alked ior Payment after their Work is done.

He alfo at formerly carries on the Buftneft of 
making Cordage of ail Sorts and Si*ei, fitting for 
any Vtffels i where all Perfont may be readily fup- 
plied, in at good and chejp a Maancr at in E»g- ' '

fbma*

wtt

from
Col.

ding at Anchor between Ptflar Ifland 
^Point, the Wind at Sou^h'^aft, SvTw 

rtead Prat, with t«sJb Oart ^4a Ojpjel , 
ter was* *»d threrQoarftr ftieJi KbrW, wh 
broke ; (he had a Moulding round her upper Streak 
and had been jwint*4 o» a whltifh Colour , her 
KeiMiMi.wai broke about the middle ; (he had f«- 
v«ralSlips of Lead nail'd over the Seams in her 
Bottom, and had but two Beama in Ijer. Whoe 
ver wiU-t»ke C»re «i" raW Plar, and give Jntefll- 

thereof to Col. Edvuard Uojd (hall have 
ShUIiegt Reward.

TO
* £i «»rv * Undo*,- ftown,**

of
f*s*«r GOODS, proper for die

Seafon, at the toweft Prlctv tot <?alh, BiHt o/ 
Excbarfge, or mort Credit. "

it, M. TJ» aid
leave thit Province QM( Spfingt 
ted to him, a/e 4efirtjd fftj»dit> 
And tho£t wiso iwire any Qtmvdt, 
on briagiitg in taeir Acpomtf. .

H E Subfcriber havin»| ;
Brazier, all Per font who have any thing to 

do ja ihat' Way of Bufioeti, may have h <}on* al 
fn* (aid SubfCrtber't Sniitk's Shop in Ami&fa

Cr**$b.
'''

;TO,BE SOLD,
JA RT bf a Traft of Land
Clagrtt'i Firtfl, 'aad other Lands adjoyalig 

tberetp.lyiu si^ar the Head .o/ &# Hirer it

Hundred Aopa,

A Tiaft of Land lying ta the faid County, Beat 
the Branches of Din- Cmk, called B**fi ' 
i(»iijt cpotaining Four Hundred Auet.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchase raay 
the Te<nu, by applying (0

Pbtltp

\vnam

IMPORTED,
tj tkt Snlfcriltr, « 

ist ANNAPOLIS,

" '- ••'.'/

Ptrt.Ttbaett, N»v/»ltr 30, '751.

CTRAYED away- from the Sub,
fc^Tcribcr, about the firft of <hU Monjji, a fiqaQ 
Bay Horfe, thirteen Hands high, with a Star in 
hit. Forehead, a long Switch TaiJ, the t,w« /pre 
F,eetwhite, branded on th« near Buuock.rfL (jojiv 
tq together) and pace* f»ft <a a Curb, QHdJs>| h* 
was bred fomcwherc near. Nettiifbaoi an f*t*x 

Whoever will b/ing Ihe ($i$ Horfe to Ptrt-

Gtorge >

Rum, -M*£
ttvtk Sugar, rUtuim Wine, LiJ&on Lemooi. 

CaftiU Soap in Boxei, Chocolate, K*g!fi $oai| 
Leather, Cablet nod Cordage of all Sixes, An- 
ehors and Ship Chandlery, with Variety of tu. 
mftan and Inttim Goods, by Wholefkle and Retale, 
for Money, Billt of Exchange, orTobtKxp. at tb« 
loweft Pricw. ' * ^' *

Stepbettffofi.

M OKE loofe from a Schooner i 
w the MooDi clS»tb Rim, A Boai.ahout 

IP Feet K-eel. very narrow, deep, and (bonghftUt: 
She drove afhort) about 2 Milct above the lomt 
find of KaH-Ufaul. Whoeter bringt the faid. 
Boat <* 4n*W*. ftu»tt*i*T*TjiW»V SkiO>gfJU.|

_, —rj .-..,, . .___^_ .__ _ _Mtjf' fAsfff^
it * [r*kt Buartt ̂ Nttui *M
(ai U-tbt fiftU Caft) t*t fi><wM
abHtt "«**Wti itdttl it ai iarf.
mt JSrJI'ttf** w/'/A].

Printed by J[ O N A S Q R E^B N, FosT-MA«TPR, at his Om«« in 
by whom ail tcrifonVmay ifr lupptied with thb. PApfcf, j and where Apvz^fli^iWTs^ of a 
Length are faktn in andinferteq for Pi>re Shillinga the firft W«ek, andaShiUit^|<ff Wc?k after fof Con- 
tinuangq ; And.Boon-BiwDiN.c is perform'cd in thtneatelt Manner, '  -'"
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T H E Numh,

MAR G A Z E T T E,
Advices foreign and. dome/lie.

THURSDAY,, February 13, 1752.

O* FRUGALnr.

I
.T bat been the Coflom «f ill Nation, and 

alt Tlmev for JMN Ufa to cry down the 
prefect Agr, aalnu aaake (ad PramoftSca 
coacarnitig the faotaea'tag one, ante* Mat- 
ten fltould umipeiftadly alter for the better. 

Upo» divert Topica a*** thefe CoaaplaiaU been 
fJBoded. In par ow* Cowry, we toft heard 
cfciaiy of the Growth >of Peptry, of Religion In- 
idtHif^and of eowaoai PagfatMai. For ay 
Part (if I may be indulged like tj»y Neighbonn, 
in taring favjt With the Time*) the worfl-bodmg 
Symptom which I obfcrve in the prefect State of 
fiivai* Life, it, that Frugality u qvite out of 
FalhJon. Men arc afraid, and aOuun'd to be 
thought mindful of avoiding Experice. The Rea- 
foe which 1 am going to offer why they are fo, 
 My perhaps be laugh'd at; bat I am find DO bet 
ter Reafon tttu tbi*, that to avoid Expend bcloogi 
att> to Avarice, and we are deteraift'd to keep .at

The Society of prhraf* Life U either ihe greatef, 
or next to the greatest Epjoj memi'of Man. IB 
proportion at any FelkHy it great, in oppofite 
Pain it grievous and- intolerable. 'To exclude the 
latter, and to fecnre (he former, fappofet a prodt- 
gknu Degree of Utility in any fingle Caofe which

that very Circulation become* a public Evil. For 
while the Property circulating, or the Credit which 
attend* it, reft* in the Poffeflwn of any Individual j 
it enable* that Individual, in a luxurious Sate, to 
contrive new Refinement* of vicious PltaTure, aid 
confequently to increafe the Uohappincf* of hit 
Country : Whereat without fuch a quick Circu'ati-u equal to both. Aa. far as Fortune is concerned ._

in tht Happtaeft of domeftic Life (and Fortune i* on, Individuals mod be forced by Degree* to bring 
concerned to the Happinef* of dome&c Life chief I their Tafte to the Standard of fimple Nature. Vir- 
h), FrnnHty exclude* the Diftreflei, and fecnret tne is the Supreme Happiaefs of every Nation, as------ --'-— " J " -•-- '- L -J '

fiur M poffible/rom any Appearance that pay 
inch a Coaftrocliou:' Which it a* reafocable a 
Cocclirnon in the prefect Cafe, a* if 1 Ihould re 
folve never to join in any Aft of public Worfhip, 
becaofc there U a fort of public Worfhip which be 
long* to Popery, tod Popery i* a very /bolifli and 
a milcheviou* Thing. Without taking farther 
Notice of ihit ridktuoo* Prejudice, I ftall veetore 
to plead the Caofe of tail old fafluon'd Virtue ; 
aad to reckon up certain Reafbnt, which may 
poffibly make it appear to be not wholly for the 
Imereft of a State to difcard it.

In the firft Place, Frugality conduct t to Bodily 
Health, and Activity. For being ever cartful to 
avoid ottfefi -ExptnW, it 1* 6f Coflfeojmoce a de 
terrain'd Enemy to intemperate Luxury i atlteow- 
ing that no Expince it of left good Account, than 
that which gratifie* the mere Wamonoeft of Ap 

  petite. And whew Intemperance it carefully ex 
cluded, there Health i* dellver'd from her mod 
daegeront and mortal Foe. Whoever rightly elli- 
natet the Value of Health (either to the Individual, 
or to the public Community) will ackaowlege how 
much both toutt be obliv'd, on thi* Account, to a 
Virtue that cae hardly be in geaeral dHappoiated 
of fecuring it.

Frugality tend* alfo to a difcreet and confideraie 
Turn of Mind. It oblige* every Man to a drift 
Notice of Human Life, and the comparitive Ve 
lae of thofe different Purfuitt which engrofj it. 
It beget* « Hihit of Thinking j and that on the 
nod ufcful and import" nt Snbjcfls. I mud caution 
»y Reader from fuppofing that 1 take meer Gain, 

'or thelfaving of Money, for the mod ofeful ara 
important Suijeflt of Thirkingi bat certainly the 
Moral Integrity of one'a Character, and the true En 
joyment ofone'i Fortnne, ate the mod ufeful and 
important Subjects j and 'tis only upon thofc Ac 
count*, that Frugality i* at all (bllicitout about 
Honey. 

Anwlttf .good Eflfed of thlt humble Virtue, it a

Enerooa Pride and Independence of Spirit. A 
an who bring* hi* Detrct within hn Power, 

wbkh it the proper Character of the frugal Man, 
Mb far out of the Command ofFortuoe, and, veiled 
with the All fufficicncy cf the Stiical viift M*m. 
At laaft, he it free from a tkosfand Infirmities and 
Tamptationt. to which every bad GEconomid mud 
he liable. The Frugal have nothing 40 confelt but 
their own Reafon ; they have no Deb:* of Honour 
to b« remitted « «p tnukfotttj. Steward, Banker, 
Or Attorney, whoea they dread to offend j they are 
their own Malta* i they reft upo« themfalvc*. A 
PnajM Mioifier any Bind in need of them, but 
»h«y .0* Mm Hand in need of a Prime Minifter. 

Frugality fecute* the general Peace and Happi- 
atfi of FaenUici. TU a Scene of Diftreft, which 
ao Stranger can imagine, when either a Father of 
aFamilr, or any other of it» Mcmbett, involve* 
the re* in the Mifcrle* which attaad Extravagance,

the Enjoyment of .conjugal Love, of parental Taw* 
derneia, and fraternal Atredion.

Frugality give* the Power of private Beneficence. 
A Man oafonuBate in the Conrfe of hi* kduftry, 
or a Family deprived of Support by the Sicknef* of 
it* Father, can have no Relief from a profnfeMan. 
If they have, the Indufby of fome other Man mud 
be drfisppointed', and fome other Family muR be 
deprived of its Support. Thus, without Frugality 
the mod godlike petfonal Pleafure cannot be enjoy 
ed t and many Affl £tion» m Life, which would o- 
thetwifc have been remedied, mnft now be fub- 
mitted to without Alleviation.

To this an ObjeAion it urged with great A flu. 
ranee ; and we are told that Frugality is » mod chur- 
lift and unbencficial Thing to Society. For confi- 
der, fay they, in what the Profpemy of a State 
confi (Is. In nothing fo much a* in a quick Circu 
lation of Property. By this, the Citisen* of any 
Body Politic are alftay* kept buff and alive ; but 
a very great Hart of the prcfent Circulation of Pro 
perty, U derived from fnch Indulgences, aa Fru 
gality would certainly exclude. It the meer De 
mands of Nature were on'y to be liften'd to, with 
out any Allowance for gay Appetite and Fancy, 
what would become of thofe tiooftnd Einploy- 
menrr, and of that infinite Qutntity cf circulating 
Property, which depend upon Diet, Drefs, orna 
mental Furniture, and elegant Amutement t

This Objection has been, and i* yet, urged with
a fhocking Air of Triumph and impudent Exulia 
lion. For in the nid Place, 'tis falfe that Fruga 
lity admit* only the bare Neceffitie* of Nature j it 
confulu, in it* proper Degree, every Convenience 
and Indulgence of Life^ that may not be attended 
with fome difproportioned ill Confequer.ee. In the 
next Place, 'tit ialfe that the grtaiefl Part of move- 
able Property depend*, for it* Circulation, upon 
fuch ladulgenclet «t Frugality mud condemn. She 
condcms them only in particular improper Circum- 
dances. Thankt be to Heaven, tho' gay Appe 
tite and Fancy are certainly indulged more than 
they ought to be, yet the Circulation of Property 
depend*, incompatibly the ereater Part of it, upon 
fuch Demands at are ufeful and innocent. Thtt 
fmaller Part of it which ptfiin through the Retail- 
en of luxurious Pleafure, it fo far from defetving 
to be encouraged or approved, that it mofl certain 
ly tend* to the Detriment of Society. For thofe 
defpioble Miniflers are alway* humble Worihippert 
of tie Dasmon who fopportt them i and »ever fail 
to fpend in her Service the votive Offerings which 
her Favourite* bring to her Shrine. Frucb Cooks, 
Italian MuEciant, Poplin Tayknt, Dancer*, Tire 
women, and all the M«a|*'i which retain to luxu 
rious Pleafure, ar« conlUnUy known to dUCpate 
their large Revenue*, aa fall aa they get them, in 
thofc humbler Wayt of Luxury whkh they dare 
afpire to: This propagating through the Nation, 
a* far aa their Influence ex end*, ouny Bodiae aad 
effeminate Minds, for the Strength, Glory, aad 
Happinefs of the Body Politic.

* Its a vulgar Error, that the Profperfty of a State 
confifta tolaly in the nicer Circulation of Property. 
That CircalataNai* fof*r uftfvl.at it fonts the Jo- 
habitant* to be/oofy, and prevent* the Evil* of 
publk Idleoefa, Indolence, and Want of Thought: 
It become happy aad virtuous, if it be convertant 
aboat the laftiomcais of Virtue, about fuch Art* 
a* tend to the Strength, Magnanimity, aad Glory 
of a People: But if Property be quickly circulated 
only froan quick Return*  ( lur.uiiovi Dcfire, and 
trtaa varioa* aad operob Contrivanon to gratify it,

of every private Man't* and all the fubordinat* 
Conveniences are good or ill, as they lake that 
Courfe which it mod favourable to Virtue. But 
to return to the particular Virtue which U cow to 
be confidcred.. ,'-.",

The laft and nobleft Recommendaltoe of Fruga 
lity, it, that it conducts to public HoneAv, and 
public Strength. A frugal Man ii, with re/p<el to 
ex:ernal Fortnne, independent and free from all 
the Inticementa of Corruption. I have learned 
from Hidory, that luxuriou* Age* have been alwaya 
Age* of Peculation and Bribery i and generally the 
concluding Seafoni of the Glory and Liberty of a 
State. It was fo in ancient Sfart a t where the 
Victories of Ljfandir and jtgiJUati, brought a 
Flood of Wealth into the City, which proved too 
ftroag for the admirable Policy of Ljctr^mi. It 
was lo in aatient Atbt*t, where the Command qf 
the Sea, and the Dominion* of the Iflet, railed aa 
ungovernable Petulance, which the Strength of DO 
Nation under Heaven could have fupportrd. Ic 
was fo in antient Rimt, where Cra/ui and Cr/«r 
bought and told the pritcipal Inhabitant* by meant 
of the horrid Neceffitiet, into which their licrntiona 
Pletfurc* had plunged them. It wat fo in modern 
F/frrtft, where the Luxury of private Citizen* 
could not dand Proof againft ihe ioCnuitmg Mag 
nificence of the MtJicii. I pray GOD it may 
prove fo in modren France \ for the Glory cf Frenct 
i* incompatible with the Good of Mankind t tfnd 
therefore it ia ao Impiety to pray that it may oa 
dtiroyed: Aad Ltivii XIV. edablifhed among hia 
Subjefl* fuch a Syfican «f Happinefi and Honour, 
at in tie natural Coarfe ot 1'hing* can only ft 
them to be fwept from the Face of the Earth, by 
Men that have Liberty and Virtue, aad foaianon 
Stnfe remaining.

I aflerted that Fiegatiry conduce*, not only to 
public Honedy, but alfo to public Strength. It, 
might be made to appear by more Way* than one. 
The Strength of a Sia'ecoififts in the collective 
Strength of all ill Members, and in their Readioefa 
to exert it for the public Service; That Frugality 
conduces to perfonal Strength, both of Body and 
Fortune, need not to be argued, after what it faid 
above. That Frugality Incline* Men to txert their 
Strength for the public Service, will appear from 
thi* Confideratioa, that nothing can to much 
Jijfitclitt them, ai Htbiti of luxurious aad fe!fi(h 
Pleafure. Wherc>* the frugal Man, having no 
fuch Habits, will be fenfiblc how much his own 
Happnefs it included in the public Safety, and will 
find no other mote favourite Way of opening and 
difpcnfing the Fruits of his Carr, than endeavour 
ing to inpport that public Community, under 
which alo&c he can hope to eojoynaean.

MBftCATOft.

tin tin 
mj Ltrit Ik* fiuff tt.

The Petition of a moch abufed, yet very buoceiN 
Perfon.

XH A T your Lordmlp'* unhappy Pedrioner. 
tho' heretofore careft'd, and ackoowleged 
moff nfcful and valuable Servant of Man 

kind, t* of late, thro' fome unnatural Prejudices of 
Education, or Corruption of Manner*, become ci- 
tber (hwntfulJjr nejIeQed, or notonouQy \\ ufed. 
And tbo' on all haodi )wa Abilioe* fa teaching, and

bringing



bringing to PerfecYicn the gttateft and moft rfcful 
Deiignu, are afknowlcged ; yet it it aftom/hing to 
fee in what ufc'tfs and trifling Concern4 he it ea- 
gag«d by fon^e, land wt]»f vile and infamous J>tad 
gcr$ he goes jhibugh (brothers. Some ha ve em 
ployed him i|nny Year* together in teaching tHera 
the Art of managing a Pack ofCirdt'to the beft 
Advantage; the LOrfequence of which U, /?*/> If 
they do not fucceed, and In/any if they do: Where 
at, if they had fo pleafed, he would with- Jefs 
Trouble have taught them- to conduft an Army or

 »;FJeet, by which they might have gain 'd Advan 
tages to their -Country, and Glory to themfelvet. 
Others drag him at their Heels from one .Place, of 
idle Amufemem to another, riever1 confideriog now 
he exhaufts hit Spirits, and confuroet hirolclf in 
following them i nor fuffering him to do them anv 
fubftamial Service, tho' they know him to be (o 
well qualified for it. Nay, it can be proved that 
daily Attempts are made upon the Ltfe of your 
fiid Petitioner; fome being fo abandoned as to 
con reft their barbarous and unnatural Defire to 
murder him, and openly, and without Shame, /bV 
lick their vile Companioni to join with them in the 
wicked Dcfign j inlomuch that your Petitioner is 
obliged to go conftantly arm'd with a very formi 
dable Weapon ; the Terror of which, though it 
ieivet to keep fome few in Awe, it yet not fufficl- 
ent to deter thefe dcfperate Wretches from their 
determin'd and conftant Atiemptt to kill him. 
The many cruel Woundt your Petitioner hat re 
ceived from the Hands of theft Romans, have 
brought upon him numberlcb Evil* and Calami 
tits; which, together with the Weight of Year* 
he now labourt under, render hii ptefent State a 
Scene of Misfortune and Mifery.

In the midft of his Diftrtrfet, however, h is 
Matter ofgfeat Confblation to your (aid Petitioner, 
th'at the Wife and Virtuous, fome few of whom 
remain to comfort his old Age, take every Oppor 
tunity of thtrifhing and making much of him i and 
agree in commiferating his Misfortunes, and la 
menting the ill Ufafce tie receives from the afore- 
faid fool i (h and abandoned Profligate*. But not- 
witbflandir.g thefe nible Examples, fuch' i* the 
Force of CuAom, and the Prevalence of Falhion, 
that every poflible Outrage ftill continues to be 
committed with Impunity againft the Perfon of 
your abufed Petitioner, the moft anticot and moft 
ufcful Servant of Mankind.

It it therefore moft humbly prayed, that your 
LordfLipi will take the Premiftet into your fcriout 
Confideration, and in your great Wifdonu con 
trlve fome efredlual Meant or Law* to prevent or 
puaitfi thtfc grofs Infults, and unpardonable Out 
r*ges, committed againft an old Man, pad the beft 
of hi* Year*, hourly declining, and daily cxpefllng 
to reftgn his Being to One, who will never forget 
the Injuries done to his Predecedbr.

Andytur Ptlitiontr, at in Duty btaad, jball fray 
Jtr tbi Intrtaft tfj**r Happiniji it tbt End tf 
••,'..' . ' . . ' TIME..
*.,.-'-   * * '   .«.. V   ». -

„ .'in . • _______ . . __ __

.To the Right Honourable the Lord Chancellor,
•', •>•*"• ' J e^Vjlii-;.! .

Mi Ltnbt . l  *,.'.'.'  ^7".  
 VT/HEREAS aPetldomwat lately delivered 
VV '» to your Lordfliipt, by one Timt. where 

in the Petitioner complains of feveral Hardftiips 
and Abufes, which he hat (uttered, and appeals to 
your Loroftiipt for fpeedy Rcdrcfi ; I humbly beg 
Leave therefore to put in an Exception ; wherein 1 
(hall make it appear to your Loidftiip, that the 
Petitioner or Plaintiff, in thi* Cafe, it a Fellow of 
too infamous and notorious a Character to be any

• Way* deferving of your Lordfliip Protection.
The Petitioner, my Lords, allege*, that he ha* 

Wen cruelly abufed by feveral of hit Mijeft) '» 
good Subject*, who have treated him in a moft cru 
el and inhuman Manner, and have even attempted 
to murder him*» when at the fame Time he ii tho 
roughly fatitfitd, it i* not in their Power to take 
away hn Life ; and he only laugh* at, and tor 
ment* them, and make* every Moment of their 
Day* uneafy. He himfelf indeed is committing 
perpetual Dilordert, and, like another Draivtanjir, 
kills every one he ccmts nigh, whether Friend or 

, Foe, wi'hout the leift Diftinftion ; though 1 ke o- 
. thcr Rufliat j, he it na arrant a Coward as ever cut 
a Throat for Hire, and is perpetually running a 
wty, at all who know any thing of him are ready 
to afleit : Neither will he hearken to the moft prcf 
ting Importunities, or flop a Moment to feive the 
It eft Friend he has in the World » infomuch that 
the Tricks of this Kind he and another fl'ppery 
Friend of hit have played, have even paffed into a 
Provctb . That he it a Partite and a Hanger 
oo, it aTrnih which necdi no Argument* to prove

it, and wherever he,ippeara, in this Character, be 
h certainly the moft uollIefdW Gueft a Man can 
pofiibly be tormented with j as the mote you en 
deavour to IhaJkeiim off, the cloCer bewi^ftkk) 
jnd 'tVe more intofbable and ftkffme will be kit 
Company. To ttte CbaricVr. o| a Parafile, h« 
joins (which indeed generally accompanies i() that 
of a Glutton, of fo voracious and intatiable in Ap 
petite, that, though 'he it   perpetually fwftUowing 

Thing 'that 'comet within niS Reach,
,

down every
he is ftill at hungry at ever ; 
fiogcth, '  

as the Poet fwcetly

To him aft Gaft a*JTfrfaf, . ... ' ' i ' ' - . j .   
Nar, 1 can bring Witnefiei, my Lordi, to prove 
that he hat devoured whole Towns aod Ciuejj 
(hat he eat "tap Trty, BatyJm, and Sfarta \ and 
left fcarte any Tning of Mgjpt, but a few large 
Piecei of Stone which he could not fo eaGly digett : 
Not to mention Aiktm, Rome, and a handrea o 
then, the nobleft Works of Nature, which hit ra 
venous Maw has moft inhumanly fwallowed. And 
though he would, at I have been informed, be 
willingly thought a Friend to the Science* and po 
lite Ant, and has pretended to a b kill in htight- 
eomg and improving them ; it it an indifputable 
Facl 1 1. at he it a private Enemy to them, and has 
thrown down and reduced to Ruin the fined Piecei 
of Architecture, Painting, and Sculpture, of the 
Antientt: And bow. he bat treated modem Artifti, 
he who hat been at the noble Palace at Hamffur, 
will be eafily convinced, when he feet what cruel 
Hmvock he hat mad* ihV« w^ ^Wofkl.of (be 
immortal Raphael. ••" j'i^i". '"' • ii ~ •?' '- ..' :' 

How little Regard he. pay* to the" eighth Com 
mandment, it BniverfaUy. known j for there h 
baidly a Man in the Univerfe, who cannot prove 
hia a moft notorioui Thief i and that he dill com 
mits daily Robberies unpunished. Sitifn/m dt ntkii, 
iitys Hornet, a**i fnrJttmtur t unlit ; which it a fe 
ver* Satire on him, tho' there applied to his Fiicndt 
and Followers, whom he employs in hit Thefti 
and Pilfering;, to rob at of every Thing in Life, 
that is dear or valuable.

Again, which I hope your Lordthipt, a* Cham 
pion » and Defenders of the Fair Sex, will charita 
bly take into your Confidtrati o i I dare aver that 
he hat a particular ipite again fl the noblefl and 
moft beautiful Part of the Creation, arid it a more 
fatal Enemy to Beaity than the Saoall Pox. I own, 
my Lord*, I fpeak thit from melancholy Experi 
ence, having m>fe)f had two Wives fpoiled by him 
in a few Yean, who were, at leaft in my Opinion, 
the moft charming Work* which Nature nad to 
boaft of. It it a common Trick of ttjit bafii Mor- 
therer, to (leal the Rofe* from the Mother's Cheek 
and give them to her Daughter t and at the fame 
Time pe/hapt, inftead oi making the old Ladv 
fomt,.anieodt for her Left, will pre&ot her with 
npthine in return but a Set oi Wrinkle*, aad a few 
grey Hairt.

Such Ufagc at tbit, my Lords, b what Womn 
kind cannot, and therefore Mankind ought not 
to bear. A proper Refentmem ought to be (hewn a 
gain ft fuch Indignities, offier'd to thole who put 
thcmfclves under our Protection, and can fo amply 
reward thofe who defend there.

I doubt not but thit infolent Deftroyer hat 
thought it his Intereft to keep well with your Lord- 
fhips ; and the World muft confei* you are per- 
hips of all Men the moft obliged to him, a* fully 
fays, 4> Hit aui JuJitium txtrctt cirit Jcit, at he 
hat improved your Talents, and Reputation, and 
added every Day to your Lotdftiipt Fane \ but 
you may depend upon it, he will in the End dif- 
cover bb TrcwJtcry, and all the Favour you CM 
exped, will be what Viyffn gained of Ptljpbtmt, 
to be devoured the (aft.

I hopr, my Lords, what hat been urged our be 
Sufficient to confute all the idle Saggefltoni of the 
faid Peticioner, and to fecure your Lotd(hips from 
giving a Verdict in bit Favour. I am,

' .

tb, tftk

A MONG the many Example* of GOD'S 
  judgments upon thofe who tkftroy their own 

Soult by Imprecationi and horrible Oath*, the fol-' 
lowing it a very pankular Inftance, whofe Exam 
pie, 'tit hoped, will be a Meant of preventing any 
future judgmenti falling on the abominable Curier 
or Swearer.   The Relation l», of one Thonai 
Dowlec, a Mttbn of Chewton Mendip, in the 
County of Sontrfcti who working for Farmer

sway

At fry of the fame Place, on feme Winds faffing 
between them, (wore he would never woi% tor hits 
more i and wsfhtd that the Devil would ft? 
whb him, or that God AJnjight 
dead, if Iter he 'did. ~~* 
 .rgbUaJj oa wSkh E 
wSthTemaltrf Ha N 
there s-frcm whom be *partcd fevmlngly ia good 
Ojrde,f, af too,' going home to his Family, whkh 
confined of a "Wife ard tut Cbildien : On the 
Tlurtiay Evening following, one of the Peribni 
with whOBLiie had bee* drawfeg^($M tbinkiag-ot 
the MiP) rook -ft into hrtHHred to go'to hri^r- 
«h«rd near by, to fee if My Boys had .got ia to 
fteal hit Apples, whea to hit great Surprize, ho 
found the laid Dowlcn dead, hai.ging in atvery 
odd Pofture, one Hand extended to aBramK^Bove 
him, the other to another below that, with hh 
Foot about fix Iflchei front the Oroocd ; it is fup. 
pofed he was (buck dead, ai he was coming down 
from the Tree, with hit Poc'ken full of Af 
and left quite ftiff in the Pofture above def
 A 'Matter of great Aftoniftuuciit t< 

Townj and fhpnld be-^Terior toall'i 
dare on the flighteft Abfion .to 
Judgment of GOD on their owo Hetcdt!

ANNAPOLI 3. - 
The Eledion of Repreftntativtt for B*ItMMn 

Cottntyr (in the Room of theft dtfcMrged the 
Hottfe) is » be at y*#n on Mondayttejd1 Day
Oi Jiw*fTl> DC3(t* - .. 1 * ' 7 * . H

The Kr*t ljl**d Ferry Boat* begla ,t»wilgain 
to croft the tuv. ' i. i-.»-r;it

We hear, that at two Men, fome Tin* afo, 
were diverting themfelves on the Ice, near Mkdam 
Htlljdaj-i in Cbijltr River, one of them broke 
through and wit drowned.   '   
ExtraS. tf » LttHr frtm Prederitk ftvntj, <tVtrW

 JeMeiuy 31.  ?*
. " I am irifennid, thtt upwards of co Dogs 
have ion mad; withia the Neithbonrhdod* of Lhi- 
gtanrt and Pi'jIrCretk, two Mrnwere bit by (hem 
n«ar Pimj Run, one of whom died mad in three, 
the other in nir.e Day*, in all the horrid Agonks 
of that Diftemptr: Mr. Jtb* HtwerJ. Son of 
CtVrVnr, within thefe i o Days, has bad two of his 
Servanb bit by Dogs, which they have fine* kiH'd 
at mad ( but the People as yet have felt MM of 
it'* dreadful Confequettcn: On* of thefeepta I 
faw Ytfterday, who toW me, that he w«» ftit4a 
the Arm, and that he bkd very much." ] < •  

By the Proviocial Court.
3, 1751.

HAT the Clerk of this
give Notice to the fawnl Sheriffs within 

thit Province, That they, for the future, return 
unto him th« faid Clerk, on the Return Day of the 
Feveral Writs to them direfted (iffued out of this 
Court) which Return Day it the Day before the 
Court fits (urder the Penalty mentioned in the Or 
ders and Rule* made by the kid Court) a Lift of 
the Prifonen that (hall be in their refrxQive Goalt, 
and to be tried at fuch Court or Courts, with all 
Cocfeffiont, Examinations, and Recognizanc**, 
touching them or any of them, if any tMjr have, 
Lhat the Criminal Bufined may not be retarded,, at 
heretofore it hath been, by fuch Omiffiont. , "t

And furtktr trdind. That the faid feveral High 
Sheriffi, attend the firfi Week of every future Pro 
vincial Court, in proper Perfon, on the calling 
over the Appearance Docket.

Signed per Order,

Cl.

To be Sold by PUBLIC VENDUB,

ON Saturday the lift of Mtrcb netf, at the 
Plantarjoa of Mr*. Recbil Mttrt^ o» hit 

LordJhip'a Manor, Mar PlgPtint, A Parcel of

Likely NEGROES,
CoDfiftutg of Me*, WOM, lM ChiJdrts, for 

of Exchange, Sterling, «T CvrMrt Motwy ; 
and Time allowrd for PayaMet, epe* Secarky, if
Bill*

Rbbard Moor*.
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livi in
tr '1 :i1lo " t

m the Subfcriber, I Conformable to L AW,

£,£* fefe ̂ TS^J^ I* fcCIQbfc g^O, That

<a.*% e*.»eaw"»    » ^, f

he ha* feverat Sorts of 
it an artful Fellow, aqd «n»X 

/ploat^, S^Dbto»'-  »   
Very Baric Bay Hi 
old, about 14 Haad* high, brand** on

there ii at 
><i»al^ 

fntftf fl«tk:He<M
« th

and, has 'a- nrett,'wfnj;ii>iwJf.woor?;,saddw,';^ffii
n SeM. and, blue, H$jfing, a hal' Curb 

_.-, , and a Pair of Leather Bags with Iron 
Chain* 10 them.' He ba* been over the Mountain* 
in f+idtrick County, and to Pbil*4tl}bvt( and> 
top&Jed wntoake- for one of thofe Place*.. ,'  

 Whoever takes up the fsud Negro, rf m ttu 
PfOyiace, lh*ll have- Forty Shilling* Reward^ » if 
ia any o«h«r, Thre^ Pound}), and if brought home, 
wafonibleCharge* befide»j and Twenty ShilUrrg* 
for (tewing 0»« Hotfe, SaddW, and Bags.

Witt'tam keyrulds.

uTo BEiSotV 8* J?U«IVIO
11 ,», , ^ . ' ' ,   i

O» Tt+fllJ r*v yb D*y  /* March MX/, »t tbi

8 M,' a«Mli»g* little crookeduirAnd, . M 
A Bay .Mare, wh» a Bytrif Tail» foioe Saddl r

well grew*, f^Kte«adJivn«b»»fl( two oY*4i> 
old, bf*J*Ud  *' the ater Bmioik TJC ; w "

The  h»«ef ot Otoaeifcttty-kmvevtheai cgahi, 
on proving their Prop«ny, and p*ywg Charges.'

-*-P

At tit tinft lattfy tfpt fy Mr. Jortw ComtiR, «  

tent /rum Milts frtm London-Town, «* tki

B ROKE^drift.fr,om the t 
Fbft, belonging to dot. Edward Llcjd, n- 
 tAnchfcf between- Jbflar Ifland and' J&*/ 

Point, the W,iad at Sowh-Eaft^a Twelve HogL 
head Flat, wjfa two Oar* and aGrapccl; her Pain- 
ltfr«Ml a^Wa&fte QttrieMnch Rope, which was 
broV )($e,tfd a.*Mpatdiag i^dfldvheifopper Streak, 
and,bad been painted* of ft whitiftv Colour j her 
Keilfoh w«» broke »hourthe middle j ttie had fe- 
veral Slipj of Lead nailM over the Seam* in her 
Bottom, and had but two Beaat in her. ' Whoe 
ver will take Care of fatd Flat, and give )*t*lH- 

'lerfof.to- Cdi £*Wrf '(Jttdl ftatT have 
ShtilingiUwaad-,,, .- . ' ,

Orintby.

TO BE

\, fit bii$(*n a* London- Town,

OW kccpi
. . . Ge«4««ien my depend on 
neat, Ud the tftoft civil U&ge, fro

of European and
Julia GOODS, proper for the Winter 

Seafoa; at the loweft Prices, for Cafh, Bills of 
Exchange, or fhort Credit.
.!,'»'.

TbomaJ Metgba n.

PARCEL of'chblce Cootf-
try-born .and other wejl fcafoaed

N E..G ROES,
.  »».. .:  ' ;;..\- r;-,«J>:h- ' ..'- ;,: ..   .<.\

ifi Meov Woait*, «ojr«, «"d Gule,.<t- 
boot 31 'in the Whole Naiabcrj aaMt of the 
Worker* have baea brought tfp to PJantatioc Bo- 
ineit, attong whom are fundry Plowmen, a Uo«ie 
Carpenter and Cooper i fome of the Women have 
been brought up ia- the Hoofe,- aad nndcrftand 
fewing, knitting, and fpinaing. Alfo, fondry 
Black Cattle, among which ate two Pair of choice 
e»ea wen brdke, fome Draught Hotfc* and Mare* j 
ievatal KheV of PlaatatkM Utcnfils, and a Quantity 
of l*ft** Coni.         

The Sale to begin at i* of the Clock oav that 
Day, and ootufau* 'til the Whok be Sold, bjr

Vac bel Denton, Attor 
ney So F aft for Mr. Hunt.

N. tt. Time will be, given fp'f Payment of 
the Piirchafe Money, ujxJrT giving Sccutity, if re 
ajulrtd:

their Sirva»t,

Smttb,

TO BE
l«

At .JaAaaapeUa /*V
/)//«w»x Booh*, J

B ISHOP of Man on the 
crament, Mcrcham'a Httgiiine,. Tt*mffct't 

'Se»{On«, Teftameau, W/rAc/l on Death, 9v», 
Ditto, ii«»*, H'rirbt on Regeneration, Livr* of 
Conviclt, 3 VoL Pfaitcrs, BrnJin't Difiiotiatyt i, 
Vol. Praftice of Piety, Hiftory of Theatre*. J&ccle-. 
fiaflical Laws, 2 Vol. Manufcript Sermons, Ac 
coont of Dtnmark, Fabulous DiUionary, Life of 
DUimy Arcbtr, Prefent for an AporeatJce, Com. 
pleat Oentleroan, Compleat HgufawiJGtv. Mftf* 
Fablea, Chrifban Heroe, RjeUgion of Nature 
Whole Daty of Man, Political Eflay,*, Art of pie 
ftr*iag Health, Ptttm the God of Riches, Devil 
torn'd Henak, T(**t*t't Eptftl« to MtaJ*, Bgfinds 
and Reth-ement, Nt*v-Yfrk Plot, Ptft't Eff«y OB 
Man, Lotlit Eflay abridged, H*i> GV*//*/, C«r 
milim Ttciiui, Anttrtn, ^iyil" Opera, M. Tmtift 
Cictremh Orationes, Oiri<6i Triftia, -< fipi Pabula*, 
Tertttii Comosdise, C. Ctr*ili», 'Ttciimt, Ditto 2 
Vol. Ctrnflim Hffu, Ditto, Lftin) tc A*gli(), 
Buck****! Hiftoria Sufrtr, oidjtf MetaaorphofeoB 
" ' Poesnata, fl»r«i»v. fc^/fcTf.

< "   "  Tne, (aid Thtnu Mtigim* intending to 
leave this Province next Spring; allPerfons indeb 
ted to him, are defited fpeedily to make Payment: 
And thofe Who have any Demand*, flull be paid 
on bringing io their Account*. 
'ti- ________________ -

,r*HE Sobfcribcr having a good 1
   »   Braaie*. all Perfont who have any thing to g 
do in that Way of Bnfiaeft, may have it done at V 
the Odd Sobaoibul* Saith'* Shop ia 4**ap4u. '  ,

'.\'\

JUST IMPORTED,

Ms. Jdkn Inch'/, StliMrfmitl. im

G QOD.&irfafas RUM; at 
Five Shillings, for each ingle Gallon i if fix 

Gallon* or upwards to one Penon at the lame 
Time, Four Shillings and eight Pence (tr Galloa ̂  
if bjr the Hoglhcad, at a very

TA?CEN up'In trie'Bay i _._. 
the Mottth V M*g*ibj River, on the aoth 

 of Dt^imka\ a (snad tlar, with a Ring-bolt, Fore 
and Aft, has a Rollock Hole ait in in* Stsw, will 
carry about three Hogftieads of Tobacco, and it 
almoft new. The Owner may know where to find 
the laid Flat, on applying to the Printer hereof, 
and payiag the Charjga of ifci* Advcrtifcmeat. it

1> A N away from the Subfcribcr,
*^ Iifi«« at EIk Kifr, a Servant Man, named 
J»f#6 Cramutll, has a long Vifage, 4od has ma- 
ny Scars on his Cheek Bone. Had on when he 
went away, a new white Cot<on Jacket, a Pair of 
black Yarn Stockings, and Negro Flat*.

Whoever fecurei the (aid Servant, aad deliver* 
him to the Subfcriber, at tlk.RiJrt, fhaU have 
THREE POUNDS Rtwan). 4efldn what

t Law allows, paid by

Jonathan Mvllinux.

T HE Subfcribcr hating for fttiie 
Time pad declined carrying fw. ike Blaek- 

faith's Bufinef* in the City of // »«/ /», hereby 
give* Notice, that he now carries on the f»id Bufi- 
rtefi as formerly, at the fame Placet, and makes 
all new Work at io/ per Pound, rough aad nai 
led : lie therefore hope* for the Condanance of 
the Favour* of hi) former Cuftoncit, who aaay re 
ly on being well ufcd", aa well a* all ether* who 
fhall be plcafed to employ aim t bat at, tha fame 
Time defire* hit Culbnen not to be difalcaied, if 
afted for Payaaeat after their Work is done.

Healfo as formerly carries oa the flufinef* of 
making

p A R t* of a Traa of tand caUed
Ct*U"'' F'r ifl> and other Land] adjoyning 

thereto, tyi»g near the Head of Bajb River in 
Baltimtrt County, eontaiahig about Thirteen 
Hundred Acre* '

A" Tr»a of Land lying in the WdCotjntr, near 
the Branches of Detr Crttt, ctlMBoM^i Gr»- 
tmitj, containing Four Hundred Acres..

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafc aaay 
tothe Terou, by applying t

,;^-

know

IMPORTED,' '' 

SOLI) iy tin Sit/crikr, «/ bit Sttrt

Rum,
Sugar, yiJ»»ia Wine, £/>£«* Lemons, 

CVr/fV« Soap in Boxes, Chocolate, Emrtyb Sc»J 
Leather, CaWci and Cordage of all Sima, An 
chor* and Skip Chandlery, wkh Variety of En. 
rtfta* and ImAu Goods, by Wholefab and Retail, 
for Money, Bill* of Exchange, or Tobacco, at taw 
loweft Price*.

any
ing Cordage of all Son* and Sixes, fitting for 
Vcflels j when all Perfons may be readily (ap

plied, in MjQ^d aad cheap ajtlanacr air in-

B

\.

B ROKE loofe from a Schooner 
«l the Moath of Smib RJrrr, A Boat about 

to Feet Keel, very narrow, deep, and flroag built: 
She drove afhore about 2 Miles above1 the lower 
find of £*r-4$W Whoever bring* the faid 
Boat to Jirw/4/iX Audi have Twenty Shillings Re- 
ward.

To



To the Honourable the Lower 
" Hoqrfe of AflerhbJy } the hum- 
"' bjfc1 .PeJfrtion 'of John 
" Wetter tfotly, Wilto* 

and yff^w MQttbrtlfi) ! bf 
tiMore Couaty, Gentlemen,

SewfcTa,

t<

THAT your Petittonen, together with 
feveral other Gentlemen, ftood Candidate*

 " at tbe laft General Eleaion of Borgeffe*, to fervfe 
" ia your Honourable Houfe a* Representative*
   of Baltimtrt County : That the Sheriff of Bal- 
" rimort County, o« Receipt of the Writ* of E-

 *r'l«aion for the (aid County, on the twenty timh
.   Day of OStbtr laft, called a .Coon, to caufp
. " Proclamation to be made, to give Notice to the
" Freeholders of the f»id County of the Time of
" the faid Election i and at the faid Court, the
" Election w»s appointed by the Sheriff to be on
" the Eighth Day of ttrvtmttr then next following.

" Andjtmr Pttilitntri fnrtbtr Jbtw,
" That rYHl'mm Gtvant, one of the Gentlemen

" who Hood a Candidate at the (aid then enfuing
" Efcdion, in Order to procure himfelf, and other
** Geajkmen who promoted hi* Intereft io the faid

T'" Ele&ion, chofen, after the Proclamation made
~ " by the Sheriff to give Notice of the faid Eltcti.

" oo, end tome Day* before tbe Tim* appointed
;." for the f«id Election, gave, or ctufed to be

', " given, great Quanti ie» of Ram, Punch, and
." Other ftrong L qoort, to the People in feveral

;, " Part* of the faid County, in Order to fecure the
M Vote* of the faid People, for himfelf and hi*
" Friendi, at the faid Election; and when the

. " laid People were warmed and intoxicated with
" Arortg Liquon, engaged theix Piornife* to vote

. " for him the (aid Ctvamt, and hit-Friends et the

" and very ehjKjroo* f your Petitioner* Friend*, 
" who were fober. and uewtllJMf t» be-delaed in 
" "Rjwa, «^g« Vgreit Naibtf 
" People in a wevtatt NigAt, a* 
 ' of the EJeftitfo, dtfired^yojjfetirttfcMMr* t* Jmv< 
" the Poll a3j<*arned 'tUtdtVfaeik (be/*) 
" which, jnte^iii^n «PT*a «) tie* 
1* to have tu. feit *4^dM4dTaod *  8httfW«l 
" clared to your Fedtioaen that Me iswoion 
" would not be ended that Night and that he 
" OtJitld ajejoam the -Poll '"»< tie-next Dty j on 
" which Promtt of tb»*8hei«f; *bot Petitioner* 
"> and then-Friend* relying, year PewioMt* Friendi, 
V to ihe N ember wf OM Hundndwi upward*, 
" went oat of Town, with an latcobe* to rehurn 
" aad .ghre their Vote* the next Morning ^ and 
" djd actually the aext Day retain, in Order to 
" give their VbtctJrbr your Petitipneri ; bat the 
" faid Sheriff; contrary to hit Promife to your Pe- 
" litioneri and their Friendi, to continue the Poll 
" 'SI the next Day, doled the fti^Poft at Ten of 
" the Clock the fame Nighr, when half the Free 
" Voten of the faid County had not polled ; and 
" declared >he fo&WiJ!iamGeva*t, Tbomai Frank- 
" tin, Utyd Butbanaii, and Cbartu Ridgtlj, Gen- 
'* tlemea, duly Elected Burgrflej for toe (aid 
" County ( aad, a* your Petitioner* conceive, very

. 
ttif/amt at ivtry Etttiia
fir tbil S or ft Tears ».-/ 
baft, or £/

< bat-JuW 
tCtttfat, 

  all /« »',
finicalimi

dcotr at m-

• ji.,t  ' andytmr Pttititntrt fmrtbtr jbivj, 
""'That the faid miljam GMMM, the better to 

" hold the People to their ProoUfc*. procureqVby 
'  the Liquor given them at afcretaio, on the 
" of -the E ection procured great Quantitiet 
" Rum and Punch, and other ftrong Liquon 
" be lodged in the Way of the People to the laid
 ' Election, and gave the fame to the People j and
" at the Court Houfr, before tbe EleAioo, and at

jv 4 ' the takng the Pol), procured (b much ftrong
^ Liquor to be given to the People, that many, ol
 'them were made drunk, and not capable of 
" giving the r Vote* with Prudence and Difcretioa, 

or agreeably to what they would hare doae had 
y been fober. ';?>/-'"' \* : 1rW.

" Ttmr Pttithmtn tbtreftrt bnmbly fray ytmr
•' Htuari^Hlll btfttafid tt tab tbt Prtmiffti 
" mmdtr ytnr Ctnfidiralitn. and tbtt ytnr Pi- 
" tititnirt mmj ft alttvitd Snmmtni fir tbtir 
" Mlif/ii, ti matt tin ftvtra^Faat, brftrt
•• ftt/ortb, *tot*r. **<! that tbtfai* EltOitm 
M may bt Jtclanit ytid, ami that a inv B- 
" ItSiau mat.li triUrtJfir tbt full County ) 
" er tbmt Jmcb ft her Ktlitf may ki givtu in 
" /W Prtmijfn, at tt ytur Htnoun fttm mttt, 

 ' jour Pedtkwen (hall pray, We. 
' PACA. ) 

-foitr,SM.T-,
__ . *VJoH» MATTHKWI. 

Dte. 14.11. ..-.^if^H^ .u-r> ' ' ,'    i'r 
* ttt Otlj&lP tiih't*. d 

. MAC»IUA*A, Cl; Lo. H».

tititm,\ua,
trttt M
Cltrk. ttPottt And tbtjtjfltl AtclAmatitni
Majirily tf'th Pttfft, arijin£ (at btjbli.
imagliui) fi»m tbt fbafaf frefftB »f ftMflin
tl<m,* ./ Ct
ttrtpttfiut.tbi•*

»t ai ttbtr i) Agrttd tt bavt tbt Cttu-t btufi, 
td, andtbtDtonJbmt, and it lit iit tbt rittn __, 
Jmall Numbtn at a limt, fir tbt tmftktr Dlffkftb J 
tf Bnftniji, and It frtvtnt Ct*fy/itM in fating
rttu.

Day I -•ys* of \\\T\» w

firttur Jhtvt
. *"* faid SheriflF, at the Time of taking 
the Poll at the Election, finding tbe People very

 ' obflitpercus and violent, *a« obliged fevcral 
14 '1 ime« to adjourn the Poll, which greatly delay.
 *' ed the Kleciior.; and alter the faid feveral Ad 
" journmenti, the faid Sbeiiff cauftd the Poll to 
" DC opened again, and then (hut the Court Houte 
" Doon, and cauied the fajne to be (hut near two 

Houti, and thereby kept out feveral of your 
Petitioner! and their Friend* j by Meant where 
of, feveral of your Petitioner* Frie«di were pre 
vented from going to vote, and your Petitioner* 
were prevenud trotn objecting to the Vote* of 
fcveral unqualified Voter*, who polled at the 
(kid Eletlion igainft yonr Pctitioncn.

   Ait jm* Pitili*nrt fartlttr Jltiv, , j"  '
" That there was only one Clerk who kept ih»

" Po'lt at the faiu Eledioo, which bid Cltrk wu
/" not fworo, at by Law he ought to have been ;
" and vour Fetitioncri have the grta'.er Rcaion to
" object agamft the (aid EleAion, foi want of the
«' (aid Clerk** being fworn, at fevctal Perfooa,
" who have declared fince th«t they voted far
" your Petiiionert, or feme of the**, are fct down
" upon tbe Poll to other Candidate*, aad MI to
   your Pctitionen. \

" Ami it*r Pitititntri fatber JtfW, 
" That the faid EUilion being greatly delayed, 

" by Meant of the fevera) Adjournrnenw, ana the
Violence ot the People, who were moftly drunk,

Hi RE A Si I am tne Per/on who, 'at the 
Inftigadon and Requelt of the Candidates, 

at the Ele£tion mentioned in the above Petition, 
wa* appointed to take the Poll), without being 
fworn ] I think it would be doing great Injuflic* 
to the Sheriff of thj* County, a* well a* myferf aad 
Faniily, wa* I not to vindicate hi* and my own 
Character in Jt public a Manner a* it hai been at 
tacked i the) Small Pox having prevented me from 
doing it, at an Evidence, before the Honourable 
the Lower Hoof* of Affembly, when the above 
Petition wa* heard. -. ~^-

In Order to which, I (hall briefly ofcferve, that 
where one Man endeavoun to prove another a 
Scoundrel, he ought to be extremely cartful, that 
a Relation of aay Part of hi* own Conduit will 
not make op a proper Definition for the Word 
Scoundrel. Whether the Gentleman; here parti 
cularly pointed at, hi* obferved this ncceflary Cau 
tion, I (hall leave to the impartial World to judge, 
after having related a Fad, a* it «at communica 
ted to rn« by a Gentleman who wu very lately fuft 
named in the Comttuffion of the Peace for thit 
County; vit. Thit at an Election of Delegate* 
held fome Year* ago in thi* Coontr, whereat Air. 
Rtgtr Mattbtvii and Mr. Cbarlti Ridtilj, whh o- 
ther Gentlemen, flood Candidate*, Mr. 
had ten or twelve Vote* more than Mr. 
but that Mr. Job* faca (who wa* concerned in ta 
king or adding up the Poll*), in Combination with 
(ome other;, by mifplacMg, or oiftUbfg op. the 
Votct (or perhap* by not rightly underftandiog the 
Rule of Addition), fo ordered it, tbat Mr. Mat- 
tbtvuitu declared dol/ elvttcd.

N. R»XTOM GAT.

The DirottTioH of Nftbtlat Rgxttm Gay, of Bat- 
timer i County, and omrard* of 30 Yeai* i who 
being fworn upon the Holy Evangel* of Almigh 
ty God, declare* at follow*; WK.

THATtktftMGn&attti 
mtr$ tu ttbtr t) did agrtf, in tbt Htigbt tf tbt>E.ltc- 
#*, to rttlrt tt a fnbttt Mtnft, ami ibHt It bnti- 
ami, vibilft tbt EltaitmJktnU bt tarritd tm im ?rr. 
ftxtt tfftmtt Fritmd tr Pritmtt tt tack Pa*iji Jmtt 
tbt /aid Candidatti rttirtd ac<trdingly, and wtrt 
abftnt ftmt Timti and tbat tbii Exftditnt <a>ai frt- 
ft/td by tbt Shriffi mmd agrtta'tt, fit ffUntmt ftmt 
partieular CamdtdmJtt (tt^ftt tf!^fPft(ltfffrt tr 
tbfir Ixtertjti) frtm i»Jttttmttmg lit Pttplt bj'tbtir 
£rtftmtt tr Btbitvitftr* -•••..• - *

T HAT tbfim* tbt Ctnrt Htnft Dttr cttMJmtJ 
Jbmt <tnld mtl txetid tbrtt Quirttri tf am Htmr, if 
ft rnntb | a*j tbat £ri*g tbt Tirni Jaid ffttr rtmti- 
mudfif>Mt\ tbt Ofetfi tr PitfJt tbtrtat^madt mt 
DiftnBitm (at tbii Dtftant ftnv) im admrittit 
.tr oat any far titular &mdidatr, tr Ptrfta, mj 
IW | »tf did tbt Sbtrijf mtr bimftif makt asy,'i* 
t*JH*g tbt r'ttti ftr tat Candidate fttmtr tbmm a- 
mttbtr.

7 HAT bt tbiiDtftnnt loaiarvtr tut tftbrUt- 
rift CtmfaMy tr Htaring, frtm tbt frfl B,gtmxht\ 
tfffid Eitaitm 'til it rmdtdt bmt mrotr ktord foU\ 
Sbtrif ttU tbt Pttititnirt, tr tun ttbtr ftr/ta; *b*t I 
foidEltaitm/btmld bt tmaimmtd'til mart Day, bml\ 
tn tbt itmtrary, btard bim ttU ftvtrml PtrfiJi, tt 
tmmUifftffibUbtn4ei tbat Higbt- Extru 
tbt Crtvuding tflbt Pttflt frfwmttd tbii Dt, 
frtm -writing dtwn tbt Pttti i at ivticb Timtt fail 
Sbtrif ivtmld till tbtm, iftbty nutmJd mtt givt bim\

bt <wtaJd aJit

n

Rttm It gt tn <witb bit Bnfintfi,
tbt Ctnrt 'til ntxt Day, tr kttf tbtm tbtrt a'Ftrt-
nigbt, tr l?trd> It tbat Sftfl. And tbat rtitrj M-.
Uaitm btld in Baltimore Ctunty ftr tbifi rim *\
nimt Ytori faff, tr mtrt, bat Ittm btgnm and ndd\
intbtfomt-Daj,

THAI bt tkii Dtftmnt u fmrt ftvtral Pttfa\ 
tnt tmt tfTtwm tbt Evt*i*g tf At EltOimt «»/J 

t*t vtlimg, bml vtrily btlitvti tbt vibtlt frnmlir i 
tbt ft <wbtft <wtmt tmt, ttnldntt amtttnt tt amjlbii. 
likt balftbt Nmmbtr fttftrtb im trt Pttitmmt «W| 
tbat tbtft Pttflt livtd ia diftrnt ftvti V tb>\ 
Ctunty, and at I'tktly tt vtttftr tbt ttbtr f 
ai tbtfttititmtrl.

THAT tbit Dtftmtnt ttntinmtdimTfWm »O tk\ 
mutt Day afttrfaid Ettffitm, and/uvi tbtPttfK «ij 
camt tilt Ttvin tbat Day, and wbt bad mtt 
tvtr Nigb ( tbat bt talktd tt many tf tbtft, 
and ii f\fitivt and vtrjjnri tbeir Nnmbtr 
t»(ttd Muoia at mmfli dndjbat tbt Vbtri 
Rtftitti, dmring tbt -uibtlt EttOitm, tttttmlml (*\ 
tbi+Dtftmtmet fritmtmi) *M*tbt mtmA C 
and Impartiality.

mt tbt Jt/tfffm 
Prthitm, » tit

befolti tt lacb r^/ptffivt Cam •

i7ca.Sworn to Ihfa) loth Da/ of Mrt 
fore a* the Subfcriben. two of 
Juftice* of tbe Peace for *«&* *» CveVJi 
at Witncft ou Hand*,

W. Yo«»c.
J. Riooair.

by -JONAS GREEN, POST-MAIHE, at hii Qryxoi in Cb»7**frttlA
by whom all Pcrfons may be iupplkd with thU PAPEH ; and where AovB&TtiKMa«<qr» of a moderattl 
Length are taken in and inferred for Five Shillings the ftrft Week, ^nd a Shilling ptr Week after tor Con 
tinuance : And BOOK-BIN DINS is performed in the ncatcft Manner.
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M4RTLAND GAZETTE
 : .    '"',' J 

Containing ihtfrtjbeft Advices foreign and domeftk*
•_____- V~s -________:___________'

THURSDAY, February 20, 175 a,

J? / P E N /in Denmark), Stfttmttr 15. ;

I
N the Night between the loth and nth of 

(hi* Month, a furious Storm arofe at South 
Weft, which came round the next Morning 
to the North Weft. The Sea ran fo very 

. high, that the whole Town, as well at the 
adjacent Country, wai under Water from 4 in the 
Morning, till 9 at Night, and the Storm fo fnriout, 

float we frequently expected that the Houfes would 
I be torn ft6m their Foundationi, and carried away. 
In the fuc«eding Night the Wind funk, and the 
Water likewifc. On the izth the Wind arofe
 lain, but not fo violent a* the Day befort ; we 
raw on every Side, Veflels break to Piecet or over- 
fet, fome of which were carried very frr withia 
Land, and were left there upon the Ebb. 'The 
Damage done to our Building* and Dyke* !  very 
coniderable, and divert Ships of feveral Nation*, 
kave been wreck'd, daring the boiilerou* Weather.

&£/ /, OBtbtr 4. Leftos from Upper Auftria 
advite, that there lately happen'd at Otienfhcim, 
a little Towa about a Mile from Lintz, a terrible 
Fire, whereby 1 10 Hoafet, and the Church, were 
^educed to Aflie*.

LJIHI, Stft. 13. By Letters, from Provence we 
are informed, that -great Part of the Forefts, fitu 
ated between the Rtver Var and Toulon, which i* 
near thirty League*, have lately been dedroyed by 
Fire, to the very great Loft, not only of the Ow 
ner* thereof, but even to Commerce, a* it has 
made Wood very dear in all' the neighbouring 
Countries: How thi* unfortunate Accident hap 
pened no one could tell, but ifis generally believed 
thai it waa doM OB Purpofe by fome Ul minded 
Pttple. ._-?

Parii, Sfft. jo. Five Ships are arrived at Rou 
en, with Cora from Amfterdatn, where they left 
feveral other* taking in the fame Lading for the 
rime Port ; and above double that Number are 
expected from England, wkh the Jane valuable 
Commodity.

Fitnma, OStbtr j. It is (aid a Refolution hat 
teen taken to keep 30,000 Imperial Troops oa 
Foot in Bohemia, for the enabling this Court to 
be alwayt ready to fulfil it's Eacagemeate who 
that of Ruftu. Her Imperial Majcfty haa feat 
Ontcn to the Commanding Officer* of her Force* 
quartered on the Frontiers of Hungary, bordering 
on the Domlnioni of the Grand Signior, to caule 
the Troop under their Command immediately to 
form a Line, in order to prevent the Plague, which 
Hill rages pretty much in fome of the neighbouring 
Provinces, being brought into her Dominions.

P*ru, Offibrr 7. Our lad Letter* from Liege 
advife, that the Protedants had afiembled at Maeh 
tricht, and tore from off the Catholic Church 
the Bull of the Jubilee, and had burnt it. The 
States having forbidden the CatkaJk* from availing 
ProceffioBs, had imprifoned the Curate of Wick in 
the Tower of St. Peter, for having disobey'd this 
Prohibition. It is allured, that the Prince Bi&op 
of Lien ia refolved to have Satief«&iOB for this 
laft Amur, and hu fcnt an Exprtfi for Oust Par- 
pott to the Hague, and to Paris.

Btrlim, OS&r 5. Th*r laft Pod frOM Siksta, 
fcaj broaght Advice of a dreadful Fire, that hap- 
pwed   few Day* ago at Sulao* whareby the great- 
eft Part of that Town has been reduced to Aihet, 
together with the Chareh of the Evaagclks, aad 
fome other Building* of Note. According to fome 
Accounts, then' is not a Houfe tart ftawaingi bat
 II agree, that no Live* have bee* loftin this Ca- 
lanirjr, though the People are reduced to (he great- 
eft Diflrcft, Tew of them having ftrad any of their- *

.
Atffcrsj, :*VtV. 1 1, We taaf thai ike- Carirttan 

Merchants eftabliracd at Baata CrOcia and Saphi, 
after a great Battle at the Coast of the Emperor of 
Morocco, obtained a Letter to the DanUh Am- 
bauador, defiring that the DaoiOi Company would 
take off all the MwcbeadlK and fiiW of the 
ttd Merchants, and Hktwife what was due to

a the* CooBtry; or, indead thereof, permit them I 
to remain there 'til they had difpofed of their Effe&s, 
and recovered their Debts: But that the Ambafla- 
or, regardlefi of this Letter, fignified to them that 
icy mud fell their Effecl* within the Space of For- 
f Days, and then quit the Port immediately. 

P. S. We are juft BOW informed, that the Da- 
ifh Minilter has beats prevailed upon to give them 
little longer Time, and that after<he Expiration 
I the Term he has now fix'd, they can neither 
ifpofc of any Effects, or receive any Debts doe to 
lem in their Country,.

Offtitr' \$* Thia Day an Expreft 
arrived at hit Grace the Duke of Newcadle's Of- 

from Solomon DayroUe, Bfqj hit Majedy'sce,
iUfideat to the State* General of the United Pro- 
iacet, whh an Account, That on Friday the nth 
nftant, about Two o'Clock in the Morning, his 

mod Serene Highnefs the Prince of Orange, He 
reditary Stadtholder, Captain Generi! and Admi 
ral General of the United Province* of the Low 
Countries, died after a very fhort Hind*. And 
he fame Day the States General, and alfo the 
tate* of Holland, fent a Deputation with Cora- 
limenu of Condolance to the Princefi Royal upon 
his melancholy Event, and to admiaider to her 
loyal Highnefs the Oaths at Governante and 

Guardian to the young Prince Stadtholder her Son. 
L*rd Cb*abtrimi*'i Offict, QBobtr 15. The 

-ourt goes into Mourning on Sunday next, the 
20th InJtant, for his late rood Serene Highnefs the 
'rince of Orange, Hereditary Stadiholder, Captain 

General and Admiral General of the United Pro 
vinces of the Low Countries* via.

The Ladies to wear black Bom baleen, plain 
tfuflin, or long Lawn Linnen, Crape Hoods, 

Shammy Shoes and Gloves, and Crape Fan*. 
Undrefled, dark Norwich Crape. 
The Men to wear black Cloth, without Button* 

on the Sleeves or Pockets, plain Moflm or long 
Ljiwn Cravats and Weepers, Skammr Shoes and 
3 love*, Crape Hatbands, and black Sword* ad 

Buckle*. 
Undrefled, dark grey Frodu« ,,

L O N D &'*#  
&9«*Vr 8. To Day's Advice* from CoaftanH- 

nople, dated Sept. 4. N. S. mention the Plague's 
raging there to fuch a Degree* as to render the 
Mifenr and Calamity of the Inhabitants inexprefu- 
lie, through tkf Want of alraofl every Ncceflary 
of Ltff, 4c.. 'Tit computed that upwards of 
300.aM,Pertta» have bean carried off by that Dlf-

Some Time ago oa* oV our Captains ia the Chy 
Militia, aged 70, who has anEdate of about zoo/, 
per Annum, having ioaw Words with his Son, 
who Wanted hia Fsnoef's Money, and was upbraid 
ing him that, ha never gave him any Thing, when 
the old Man told him, in a g-rcat Pen, he had 
given him a Hoife, &c. and immediately, to be 
revenged on his' Son, calls to his Servant, a Girl 
about Nineteen, add bid her follow him, which 
fhe did, whin the old Man went and mairied her 
directy.-" The Son, ia return for this rafh Pro 
ceeding, brought his Horde the next Morning to 
his Father's Houfe, cut the poor CreMnre*i |TatoatK 
and left him dead at the Doon

Soaw private Letter* from Berlin indmate, that 
m aaother. Pod or two we may exped to hear of 
the Cooclufion of an Alliance of the uunod Con- 
fcqueace bmtaaa rwO coofiderabk Coutaof Eu. 
rope. ' t . . . .'.

~ ' " id,. The oU Treaty of Coamerc*..
die Dutch were fo defirom of ftaewlng with 

Frtmce, expired on the fifft Injkat t bat ha* been 
prolong'd by the Favour of hi* inoft Chrifliaa Ma- 
jcdy lor the Space of fcc Motuka, {  Hope* that, 
withtt this Petlod. a1 aew Treaty may to coaclu- 
ded, and nothing happen oa ejtlar SUt) htcoafident 
with that p^f&^^AgvJU^rf.iAq 
which hit wimes may ever (ubift betwew tk Crowa 
of France and the Repablic.

E*tr*3 of a Letter from Poole, JatrJ Stft. 23. 
" Tnefday laft arrived the Molly, Watt*, from* 

Hamburgh, who confirms the melancholy News of 
the Damage done in that Country, by the over 
flowing of the River Elbe, with the Addition, that 
the Water on the Btr was 16 or 18 Peet higher 
than ufual at the higbeft Tides, and that Boats 
might be rowed in every Street in Hamburgh, ib 
that the Damage fuftained by the Inhabitants is 
prodigious t and this Day the Chatfiele, Reed, 
arrived frotn Ditto, who likewife confirms it."

Offtttr li). By the Aft of Settlement on the 
Death of the late Prince of Orange, the Dttke of 
Branfwick Wolfenbuttle is to aft at Captain Gene 
ral and Lord High Admiral, daring the prefcat 
Prince's Minority. .

Yederday arrived an Exprefs from Hollandy 
which brooght an Account, that the Courier that 
was difpatched to notify the Death of his Serene 
Highnefs the Prince of Orange, was met 60 the 
Road by another Courier, who was coming to the , 
Prince of Orange's Court, to acquaint them of 
the Death ef the Dowtgcr Princefi of Orange, the . 
Stadiholder's Mother.

The fir ft Mourning for the Prince of Orange will 
end on Sunday the nrft of December, and the 
Birth Day of hu Majedy will be kept Ob Thurfday 
the Ifth following.

Letters from Holland by the laft Dutch Mail, 
dated Odtober at, N. S. pretended that they have 
Advice at Amderdam of the Return of the Squa 
dron that failed from Breft in July lafl, but feem to 
be deficient ia ascertaining the Faft, as they don't 
mention the Date of the Arrival at Breft: Upon 
which it is obfervable, that the Letters by Yeder 
day'  French Mail, which are dated the 23d, are 
quite fileat on this Head, tho' they ought to have 
earlier Intelligence of it than the Dutch can pof- 
fibly have. So that one may ftill be allowed to 
fuppofe that Squadron may be gone to the Eaft. 
India, at it i* certain that the two Frigate* which 
were detached from it, (o take on board a con- 
fiderable Sum at Cadiz, belonging to the French 
India Company, were ferved the Moment they ar 
rived, the Money having been kept in Readineia 
to be mipp'd off at an Hoar's Warning.  -We* 
ihb Money taken up ia foch a Harry cjaly Id 
be brought to Bred f 4

According to fome private Litter* from Parnt 
when Complaint was lately made about a cettabt. 
Nobleman fent thither in the Characler of t) 
Pl-^--to,-y, the Anfwerghrea in the King'* Name 
was, Tjat his P   n M   y being a verjr 
wife P  ce, he could not but approve of any 
Man he judged properly qualified to manage h* 
ACsJb.

ft Q S T 6 ft<
tiict+lHr _«$.. Bv Capt. Waldo, from Kingftoa* 

in Jamaica, we are informed, that the Day beford 
he (ail'd, a Bermuda built Sloop from New-York* 
was towed in there by a VefTel from St. Kitta, tb4 
Mader and mod of the Men having been wafhed 
ovcrboari and drowned » but Captaia Waldo d*et 
not retal»ber the Mader't N*me>

Dtctmttr 30. About 3 o'Clock lad TneWaf 
Morning, in a violent Snow Storm, the Ship Bonn 
par, Capt. Cuffem, bound hither from Londott^ 
out lad from Hallifax, was drove on the Rock* 
Mar Pull-in-Point, and bilged. The Mt», 14 or 
15 in IV umber, got afhote m their Boat, thV vety 
wet, and much fatigued, and afterwards with great 
Difficulty, all travelled to the frit Houfe they could 
find, except Mr. aiafoo. a Pafieet«r, who was fc 
Overcome with the Cold, &c. that he died oa thd 
Beach. Capt. CufT-.n* ard feveral of the Pcopld 
are much froze and bt'ttUed, tot 'lit hope* they
will aN do well.  ;.*" _» t 

The tame Morning about 7 o'clock, Cap'taid 
llortoa, la a Sloop coming in from Hallifax, had 
the Misfortune to run upon the Rocks, near Capo 
ABM, by which Accident the Sloop i* loft, but 
the People, Thirty,th(«o in Number, Pafleoger* 
included, happily efcaped with thctr LiYet, and

wert

i
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wire kindly a-ffilted tnd entertained by the People
on Shore.

r N R W - Y O R K.
i$ By a Utter from Jamaica, we 

Wtg ii|fprined, ?ihat the Sloop Pree-Maipn, C»p\
*erkins, who Wiled from hence the 1 6th of An- 
guft laft, overfet on the 5th of September follow 
ingj by which Miifortune, Capt. Petkina and 
three others were drowned : The reft of the Crew- 
remained on.tre Vtflel until the a6'-h of October,
 ft great Diflrtfj, being often obliged to drink their 
own Urine, when they were happily met with by 
Capt. Corlop, who tow'd them into Jamaica.

Lad Week a young Woman was committed to 
Goal for Healing wearing Apparel, to a confidera- 
ble Value, out of the Houfc of Mr. Willam Pair- 
tree Smith. She got into the Houfe in the Duflc 

,of the Evening, and concealed herfelf under a Bed,
 til the Family were afleep, when (he perpetrated 
tier Defign, and not only took Things more valu 
able, but even the poor Servant Maid's deaths 
that (he pull'd off when (he went to Bed.

January 20. Laft Week arrived here Captain 
Sheldon, from Tarpiulin Cove, who informs us, 
that one Capt. Jeftcrfon, of Rhode Ifhnd, was 
arrived there Paffengcr in a Brie from Jamaica, 
who acquainted him, that 14 San of Enghfh Vef- 
fe's from the Bay of Honduras, himfelf being one, 
htd been caft away on the Ifland of Cuba, in the 
Time of the late Hurricane:  That mod of the 
Men had faved their Lives, and got to the Havan- 

. nah j amongli the reft, he remembers to have heard 
«f the Veifets of Capt. Shoort, and Capt. M'Con- 
ifcU, of New York, the latter of which he learnt 
had btea''killed by his Men at Sea, before he was 
caft awar; *nd that it had been difcovered at the 
Havanmin, where the Villains had been arpre 

  bended: Hi thinks there was another New- York 
Vcflel, but would not be certain ;  as he faw

- .but few of the Bnglifh, before he got a Paflage to 
Jamaica.

Jan, 27. By the Albany Port, we hear offe 
  veral Accidents on Pcrfons crofling the North River 

On the Ice: At Poukeepfie two Horfes in a Sleigh, 
were drown'd,. about to Days ago, and another 
nrar Philipfe's upper Mills ; arid on Toefday laft, 
a Sleigh with three or four Perfomv in it, waa ob 
ferret) to gp on the River in order to crofs it. a 
little above Tappan; and on coning near the 
Middle on a foil Drive, fell in, and wert oomoie 
fcen. \

/.PHILADELPHIA. \ 
' y«nnary >t. We bear from Trenton, that ?a 

tne Night'between the 6th and 7th Inftant, the 
Houfe of James Rutherford was broke open there, 
and Goods to a confiderable Value carried off, 
with about Forty Pounds in Cafh'.

Tuefday laft John Wcbfter attempted to bang 
himfelf in the Dungeon of the Jail of this City, 
but was prevented by one of the Keepers acciden 
tally going down juft as he was expiring.

7ait. 28. On the futh Inftant a Court of Oyer 
trid Tcrminer wis held at Dover, in Kent County, 
when Archibald Cunningham, and Alice his Wife, 
were indiclcd and found guilty of the barbarous 
Warder of Eleanof Gollohar, on the i;th of De 
cember lift, in Duck-Creek Hundred. A particular 
Account of this cruel Affair would have been in 
fer ted ; bat it was perpetrated in fucb a Shocking 
Winner, that a Regard to Decency foajaids our 
defcribing it. Richard Price waialfo indeed, and 
found entity of rtealing a Mare> the Property of 
Simon Hirons, of Motherkill Hundred. They all 
received Sentence of Death ; but Priee it fine* re 
prieved, and Canningham and his Wife are order-, 
td'to 04 executed on the 8th of next Monjb.

Ship, and received fone Damage, but not fa as to
hurt his Cargo. The People on board the other 
Ship called to Capj JutU, to bring to, which he 
did «s foon 8) poutble ; for in the Confufion they 
couwnot tell Waich^&bip Was nioft wounded: The 
other Ship hove'out Lights, but as they all dlfap 
peared at once, they are fuppofed to have funk 
dowri and p\ri(h'd.. Tan ot bet Heaa war found 
on board the Nfjirnnt, and they imagined her t» 
be a 'New Eng)«*d Ship. Capt. Jiid* fail'd from 
hence about the 20th of Augtift lift.

A Letter from Lir.&n, by Capt. Bel/, mentions 
the Arrival of the following Ships, viz. the Wa*Jj 
ivorti, Lloyd, Philip and Janet Ntptnut, Brt/jf, 
Britannia, T<wo Brtlbtri, Ibumti, Charming Ptlly, 
Eafltrv Branch, Gotib, Anna, Printrfs, and Snvi/l : 
And that the Swift, for Stver* ; the Gttcb, for.

the Anna, ton PatHxnrti and like- 
wife another Ship for PtUaffct (all from Mr Ham- 
bnry) were fitting out.

We nave by the laft Southern Poft, in ihtPirginJa 
Gfl**/r*,N«. 49, the following Article, «ic, " The 
" Grtibtnnd, Clpu. ^ fatty, with 150. ConviOs 
" on board, bound for Maryltnd, is put into Jamti 
" River.    -Wt ttngrattlati tbt Marylanders M 
" tbifyft Arrival tf thifi RECRUITS." Thanks 
for this f-'irginitn Compliment! But the Author, 
it is probable, did not think of the old trite Pro 
verb, That lit P( llhtuld not tall tin Ktttll Black 
A  . It is (aid, Capt. Grecry, who brought 
THOSE RECRUITS into Ptttwmack, Sold the 
chief Part of them O» the SOUTH Side of Out 
River,

His Majefty's mort ancient Amtrictn Plant atin ;
" — • ———— tkt GEE A K tftb* BritUh Noli*."

«.• i I'Sfc 18.ANNA
.#> fU><i;Ui ...:-.•

' TW.'Wr afrlfed ?h 
Capt. Gr«rfr Bell, in the Brig Grvvt, btronging 
ib -Mr. Galli-waj ; having been not quite Toyr 
Months from this-Province, anb was three Werln 
in IttrJai, which he left the zift, and the Drw*t 
the ^ift of Dccrmbtr, Capt. Bill informs tt*,. that 
Capt, Ehilaiy, ^ora Srvtrnt the Captaini Hall, 
jfofjiii, »nd ffattrt, from Stink Rivet j JHfgi [, 
Dakbixi, ,and RicbarJfon, from Paiaffn \ Cbrw, 
Sttncir, .faNJgt, Stdttuitk, and fmulr'^ Wbto 
PatuXeiit » and fTiffil from P»tmvtl»tf; 'were afl 
fafis''arrived. Cant. MammonJ. from' Patoyeifnt, 
was arrived with fiVe Feet of Water in his Hold! 
M*rrty< from Somtrftt was fafe arrived. 'Tbef* 
w«s no Account of any Shipi loft, frorn this Pro* 
vin.cc, but fcvcral were not arrived. Capt. Bill 
fpOke' with a Schooner from Ltndvn (Calthoi//of 
aad  fotil Somtr/et) in Long.jt, ,. '"   

1 Capt. fill ih forms us, Thi't CWt- 7/^Win the 
 fftfttne, frorti 9tvir* River, crn^is raflake fri 

in thr Nfght Time, rart rbulof Mtothev

I

ner, to cofifider ftrlouOy qf feme effeflual Provifi. 
one to fupprefs ihole audacious Crimes of Robotry 
and Violence, which ate cow become fo ruqtent, 
cfpecially about ibis great Caoiu! i.and whidi have 
proceeded, In a great m'afure, fjdro ihat prcfti- 
gate Spiiit of Irreligion, Idtcnef?, Gamir'g, and 
Extravagance, which has of late extended it lei f, 
an uncommon Degree, to the Difhonour of 
Nation, and to the great Offence and Prejudice of 
the fober and induftrious Part of my People.

Osr bil Majtfrfi rttiring frtm tit Ht*ft, Ltrtl 
Cbirfjujliie Lee, in ttt Rttm tf tb( L»r* Cbanttl- 
'lor iub» luai indiffaftd, ttei ttt Chair ; vibe* a M»- 
lion mat madi by tbt P-igbt Hcnouruilt tht Earl »J 
Coventry, fttmM ty Urd Wdloughby o/PAtMInt 

_/%r an Addrtft j which ivat agrttd It iuitba»t Of~ 
fejitin, audit-at ftlltwt-:   - '

By'Caft. Bell, tot "law rttnvtJ tb* Gentleman's 
Magazine, for November, frim **Wnfr «tW A«w
/rilf* tbifillfiuing Artic1tt\ vHt. "~~ - -

His MaJeRy's moft gracious SPEECH to both 
Houfes of Parliamenti Nrvtmkr 14, 1751.

My Ltrdt and Gtntlrmrn,
T is with great Satisfaaion rmU fraeet you in 
Parliament at this Time, when the Continuance

the public Tranquility, and the flourlftilng Con 
dition of my Kingdoms, leave us nothing to defire, 
but to (ecore and improve onr prefent Situation. 
To this End all my Views and Meafures have been 
directed, both at home and abroad i and in this 
State of Things, nothing can give me more real 
Pleafure, than to obferve thole folid Advantages, 
which my good Subjects reap from it in their Trade 
and Manufactures; forhe Branches whereof hive 
alfo received confiderable Benefit, from the wife 
Previfion which have been made by this Parlia 
ment. \ .

The Treaty lately entered into with the Elector 
of Bavaria, was. laid before you in your laft Sef- 
fion j and I then acquainted you, that I was taking 
fuch further Meafurtfs, as might tend to fecure the 
Tranquility of the Empire, fupport its Sylhm, and 
timely prevent fnch Events, as had been found by 
Experience to endanger the common Ciufe. 1 have 
fince, for the fame Purpofes, in Conjunction with 
the States General of the United Provinces, found 
it neceffary to conclude a Treaty wiih the King of 
PilanJ, Elector of Saxnyi which fhall be commu 
nicated to vou. . ,' , ,'v.

The unfortunate Br** of.ft* ftMee'fef^Orfrgw't 
Death, ha» made no Alteration in the State of Af 
fairs id titllanJ; and by the prades* and earhr 
Meafurei taken there, the Quiet of that Country 
has oven prefer ved, and their Covert men t earned 
on upon the Foundation of the Settlement, which 
had. with fomuch Forefight, been previoufly efla- 
bliftied by Laws of the Republic. 1 have received 
the ftrongetl Aflurances from the States General, 
of their firm Refplation to maintain that drift U- 
nlon and Priendihip, which '!b happily fubift b«. 
tween me, and thofe amient and natural Allies of 
my Crown.  -->, .  

Gtntlrmtw tftbt Hoiife e/Cmtmtm, 
I have entered Eft i mates of the Expences of the 

enTding Yetr to be prepared, and laid before you j 
and nave no other Supplta 10 aft of you, but fueh 
ar are1 retrnifiit for thole Services, and tor making 
good fuch Decenary En,    -   - ' ' 
acquainted with. The 

WFRrmnefs in rtdu 
will, I

nl» as you arc made 
which has Attended
r^J. II .Ml I^ii>' i ji J» ;mcrtitt)! tne> n>n- 

dnt, 'give viro ' Bie ' 7

,
I tarem** flf ytt«fr 

fl, makes It wlJoliy unne^firi lof

Mtft Graciaui <
117 fe yoer Majefty's moft dutiful and Ic 
Vy Subjefts, the Lords Spiritual and Temj 

ral, in Parliament aftcmbkd. approach >onr'l'hr 
with Hearts full of that Zeal and Affettion- 
your Perfon and Government, which become the. 
moft faithful Subjtfls to the bed of Kings. . .

We beg Leave, in the firft Place, to re torn, your . 
Majefty onr humble Thanks for your moft gtacious   
Speech from the Throne i in which, you have; 
with fo much Goodnefs, exptefs'd your Care o/our 
Welfare, and your Delight in our Happinefs. Juf-. 
tice, as well as Gratitude, call) upon us to ackoow- 
Icge the iaeftirooblc Bleffiogs .we erjoy under your 
Majefty's anfpicious Government; and that tbe CM* 
linuance of the public Tranquility, th< profperoai 
fitnation of your Kingdoms, tne flourifh'mg Conditi 
on of our Commerce, and the Opportunity, which; 
thefe Circumftances have afforded, for- the r«du 
cing the Burden of the national Intereft, are, .under 
the divine Proteftion, owing to the wife Measure* 
which yourMajefty has puffued*, both at boat 
and abroad, for the true Interells of your People, t

We are fully fenfible, that thofe Meafjtes have 
not been refl rained merely to prefent Objecls, but 
have been prudently extended to guard againft fu. 
tare Evils and Dangers. In thii Light we conuden 
the Treaty lately concluded by your Majefty with 
the King of Pa/and, Elector of Saxony j the good 
Effects of whkh will, we hope, be fully swifwer-: 
able to your great and falutary Views.

The Death of the Prince oi Orangt, a Prince fo 
nearly allied to your Maiefty, and of fuch Imports 
ance to the common Caufe, has given us glfkt 
Concern ; But it is a real 8tlis raclion to us, that   
this unfortunate Event hea been attended with no- 
ill Coflfequence to the State of Affairs in Htllamdi 
wbofe Security and Welfare we confider as.inti^ 
mately ccnneaed with our own. Tbe SuDpott of> 
that Government, upon the Settlement which had) 
been before happily efttblilhed, smd the cordial 
Aflurances which your Majefty has received from 
(he States General, give u> the grcateft Pleafnre, 
and confirm us in that Resolution Which we have 
long adhered to,- of msintainieg and cahivatrag 
the ftriaeft Unioti «d f rsejilfliif with that Prate- 
ftant Republic. iH ll.':  ':i-<-\\   '< ,;

We acknowlege, with all Thankfulnef», the pa 
ternal Regard which your Majefty has fhewn tor 
your People, In publicly declaring your juft Re- 
fentment againft tho£s audacious Crimes of Robbe- 
ry and Violence, which, in Defiance of the Laws,. 
art now grown to fuch ahExOefs.particularly in this 
Part.of the Knifdoea. We look upon them at* 
real Nulfance aid Diftonosr to the Nation ; and 
the Increafe of Irreligion, Idlcnefs, Gaming, and 
all Kinds of LioMatsoubieij, hah been long lament"' 
ed by all good Men, as the unhappy Source of 
this and many other Mlfchiefs. Ail Comfidera- 
tiww, both religioua and political, call upon us 10 
put a Stop to thefe growing Evils i and siothinK   
(hall be wavtiag,. on our Fart, to enforce ana 
ftrengthen tbe Laws for panifhing and fappreiEiif   
all iuch wicked Pnc\i4es, and to prrvakt aad ae- 
medy the; patalciooa tJahfes 'of theW   Permit us,' 
at the fame Tine, to five jroot Maitty die ilron- 
geft Aflurances, that we ait tcaloufly determined, 
in all onr Daliboradonl, to coctribute every Thing 
in onr Power to the Security and Quiet of your 
Majefty's Government, the Happinefs of your 
People, and the Giory of your Reign.

yqur UBaWmKyttid
Bat T entriot conclude, with:' 

out recommending to you, W the atotl camtA man-'

.fir
I Kg Lords,
T 'tlUtfyttt vtrf nHHiy ^
i. tjtnatt Addrtfi. 'fbi
tft Mitfuni 1 ba-ve laktm lub'at ttmt
fir tbt Prifir-vatitn eftk public Ptaci, <and>ftf thi
J+uatcepimi >>f tbi Mbtft »f< *i» P/i

yon fltt^a i*

!  the H   -bfC   
\vfs moved for by Lord D 
fentativea for the County 
Speech, wherein he ennti 
Mijeftr* -Reign, the H 
Times, the flourifhlng Coi 
bliiK the Increafe of our 

-OTtrty o!f thrfii Btefflngs b 
Metfurcs taken for the S 
the Empire, fcfr . He w« 
Prtfftr, and the Addrefs ^ 
tt*. but Sir 7. //. C-^rti 
fftt*rijbi*g Condition, wl 
per, as the ordinary Soj 
eovtd not be raifed with 
fmV'Reccnrfe to the fink' 
tnV-nadonal Debt inftead «

"   Irtift Gracieai Srvtr,

E E your Majefty's 
S«bj«aj, the Cot 

iamcnt aflernblcd, 
IkrlFyottr Majefty onr mof 
Mafctry's moft gracious '

Permit us, Sir, with I 
(o exprefs our livdy and 
refi we enjoy under you 
Government, and our wi 
Ihat your Majffty's Viev 
directed to no other Enc 
grove the prefent Jleurijt 
Kingdoms. The Regard 
to teflify for the Advanic 
Manufactures, aa it u a 
Majefty's conftant and ui 
Walfkre of your SobjeA 
Ackiiotoleaemenls ; and i 
of tne hlgheft Satisfifllc 
oni, made for that Purp< 
Purfuahce of yoar M*jeQ; 
mendation, have pr6dpce<

We unfeignedly afTure 
will readily concur in all I 
fecoM the ineftimable Bl 
eftabliftiing rnore firmly tl 
Etrtfw. ' Kntfletl 'with t 
condole with your Maje 
vent of the Death of tit 
at the fame Time, beg I 
ConfohulSfa we feel, fro 
given to your Majefty,   
SlatM O*feral *f the I 
leave tu no Room to Dam 
that ftricl Union and Ui$ 

i Interefts of both Coumrlf
Your faithful Common 

fulncii propslt^ to grant U 
plies, as 'may 'enable yc 
Engagements, and anfw 
which fhan b« found necej

We cannpt fuflhiently a< 
Wifdom and Goodnefs, 
Confiderallin the MifchH 
arife to this Nation from 
Robbery and -Violence... j 
the World j and we bur 
tke« we *ili fcripv«ly ptx 
forcinp; Juch Laws, as rr 
thore Hnormities, by d'fcx 
ntfi, Gaming, and Imrnc 
duflry, and eftablMhioK I 

Sobjefs,

Hii Mojt/lj'i mtfl rr.

t'ita/uri at t» Jit my Ptt



w*s
la the H    of C  2j t*e follawifcg Addrefc , Bt a mpdmi* CorapMition, HO left than fj.ofta
>» mofed for by Lord D«iv«, .one of the Rtpre- I Perlon* are BOW unemployed in the Silk ManufilC- . , .

fentttim for the Coanty of T,rkt in an decant tore of Spittle Field', occaftoncd by the loqg
 Speech wherein be enlarged oa the Glory of his 

' ~" " the Hftppinefi" of the prefrnt 
Tiflies, th* flourifhlng Condition of our Manurao 
"*~ the Incrcafe of our Commerce, and the Se-
cothy of thffc Bleffings by the wife and prudent 

aflirci taken for the Support of the Syftem oftaken for
the Empire, fcrV. He w« Icconded by Sir W. S. 
Prtfftr, and the Addrefs would have psffed Ntm. 
tnt, but Sir J. H. C->-* bbjefted to the Words in

Mourniog,
On the i cth paft, an Emotion of Mount Vefu- 

vius begin ; on the i6th the whole Cavity ap- 
ipeared in a Blaae i and ncjtt Day two Streem* of 
liquid Fite defcendtd in Torrents toward* the Se«. 
Tte Virtuofi, by Obfenrationt lately made,-cal

By tbt Corporation if ti&C'tty Of
,]?eb. 17, 1752.

ED, That the Clcrfc
of thb Corpoiation give public Notice in the 
and. GAtttTt, That they, have appointed 

Tneflay the loth D.y of Mtnb next, at Twelve

culate the Duration of thcfe Eruptions to a
few Hours.
, ZrVemkr 10. A* Order «aflM tktj Houfe

.j-.. 0 Condition, which he thought not pro- C-« ns that the Hon. Mr. Alexander Murray" be 
per, as the ordinary Supplies in Time of Peace 1 again committed cloft Prifoner to Newgate: Rt/tj- 
eotild not be raifed within the Year, wiihout ha- tWalfo, that he do receive .the faid Sentence at

I of the Dock on the fame Pay, on the Stndt-houfe

Vrrtg Reccorfe to the Uniting Pund, and iacreanng 
thV%ational Debt inftead of leftrirng it. '

Gratim Stvtrtig H,

 f * 7 B your Majefty'* moft 'dottfdl and loyal 
^fy Subjefts, the Commons of Gnat Britain 
itrnHrament aflernblcd, hombly bee Leave to re 
t%rff your Majcfty our moft hrarty Thanks for yoor 
jyhiiati's moft gracious Speech from the Throne. 
. rttfeh us, Sir, with Heart* full of Gratitude, 
(o nrpref* our lively and due Senfe of the Happi- 
neft we enjoy under your Majifty'i wfeandjuft 
Government, and our well grounded Confidence, 
thai your Majefty's Viewt are, aid ever will be, 
directed to no other End, than to fecure and in i. 
prove the prefent fintrijting Condition of . your 
Kingdoms. The Regard your Mijefty is plcaftd 
to tertify for the Advancement of our Trade and 
Manufactures, at it is a fignal IntUqce of your 
Majefty'* conftant and univtrfal Attention to the 
Walfire of your Subjects, demands our (inCereft 
Ackriowleaements i and it cannot but be'Matter 
of the hlgheft' Satisfaction to us, (hat the ProvTJi- 
ont, made for that Purpofe by this Parliament,' 1*3 
Purfuance Of your Majcfty's mod gracious Recom 
mendation, have produced the denrcd Effect.

We unfeignedly affore your Majcfly, that tve 
will readily concur in all fuch MeafiirW, at tend to 
feeoW tfce ineftimable Bit flings of Peace to us, by 
eftablUbing more firmly the general Tranquility in 
EVtfT. flffWlrt tvlttl the" dreptft COTWfB7'W8 
condole with you/ Majefty on the unfortunate E 
vent of thte Death of the Prince ot Oranre  , but, 
at the fame Time, bez Leave to cjcprtfs the great 
Confblitl&b we feel, from the Rrong Aflurancc* 
given to your Majefty, on this Occaftcn, by the 
StaM O*eral «>f the United Provinces, which 
l*a*e «U r» Room to Doubt <rf, the Continuance H 
that ftttd UQion-Md F(i*odlkip~,(b tflirrnin* to thg 
Interefli or both Countries, \  ) nr;'!  ,<> j.  . .r.i;

Your faithful Commons with the ufmori Chear-

the Bar of this Houfe on hn Knee* rand 
That the Serjeant at Anna dotak* bin into Cutto- 
dy for that Putpofc. . .'. ^... . 
 And a Complaint being made to the Houfe of a 
printed Pamphlet entitled, Ibt Cuft of lit 
fbft Altxandtr Murraf. Sfyt in «* Jft**l ff 
Profit efG. JB. Mtre .pvlttnlarly If ttt 
cftbt City And itbirtttt tf H'tjlntiujltr \ the fakl 
Pamphlet WM brought up to tbc Table, and read; 
when it Wat refolved, *tin, ttn. " That the i«id 
Pamphlet is an impudent, malicious, fcandilous, 
and leditiou: Libel, filfely and mod injurioufly re 
flecting upon, and tCpeifing the Procetdingi of this 
Houfe, and tending to create Mifapprehenlior.i of 
the fame in the People, to the Dilhononr of the 
Houfe, and in Violation of their Privileges. " 
WJureupcn a Refolatioa pafs'd to addrefi hi* Ma ~ 
jetty, te^ive DircAIorit to the Attorney General tp 
profecute the Author, Printer*, and rublimert of 
the faid fcandaloos Libtl i which was done acord

V*r7 J Hill, to fet up and cxpofe to Sale the prcfent Mar- 
-f I ket Hoofe, and the Piece Ot^kpcel of Groui.d 

01 wbereoh the fame now Aands JMM» <aid City, for 
(he bed Price that can be got foBs^fame; agree 
able to an Aft entitled. An Afl ftr ircBlxg a , 
Mmrtrt JH^n/t i*-tbt Gtj «/ApoapoliJ.

Signed ptr Order,

Clerk.

ingly.
. Jt h remarkable, that Mr. Murray, at the Clofe
'of the Ial\ Scffion, fet fo light byVtlie Authority of
the C   ni, 
ctrs Feet,-

go oflr^vithoot paring (he Off
\

G OOD genuine,^ld Barbadoes 
RUM, which has been In the Country a- 

bovc two Yeajt, to be f^ld'by the Subfcriber at 
Five Shillings by the firrgle Gallon, or cheaper by 
a larger Quantity j and if by the HogOirad, at 
cheap as can be bought in Town. Alfo very cood 
Meb&et. ; v ;. v '

»7S 2 -

.D R,

Ihc

..
CA*\HOL*V having

made* Street Way, from the Head,. of AV- 
Ddfct, 'oppofite to ttie Market Hdufe in 

y of jlmafelii, from the End of Cbnrrb 
S.rtctatihe.WattT Side, through hU Lots, to fruki 
cfGlm<efttr Street, for the rcalonable Conveniebce 
of other*, at well a».hi»owo, by the Name of

is hereby given, That
the Land appointed by Aft of Affirmbly to 

be Itid out into a Town, by the Name of Gior^t- 
TVUHI, adjacent to the, Warchoufe at the Mouth of 
Rt<k CrttJt, wFre&ricHLouMy, is.accordingly laid 

I out, and the Lot* wi'.l be Sold the 4th Monday in 
I Marcb next, being the ajd of the Month, at tha 
1 Houfe of Jtfrpb litlt, liv.ng in the (aid Town, at 

Ten of the Clock before Noon, h,, < m. K , -,-'..
--.'*_<-.   - ' '' 

Ptr Qrtltr  / lt>t Cemmtfntnr

\4 - ' " Alexander Beallt C\.

ff,V;', to give NdtVe, tbtt (he f*J<J_ Car rM hathT

  to grant to your Majefty fuch Sup 
plies, a* "rnty 'enable your Majefty to fulfil the 
Engagement*, and anfwer the ieveral Services, 
which man be found neceflkry for the public Qood. 

We cannot Tufficienily acknowlege your Majclly's 
Wifdom and Goodnefi, in recommending to our 
Confideratiin the Mifchiers and Di/hon6ur, \Vh1c}> 
 rife to thb Nation from "the auda'dous Crhti'es'of 
Robbety and-Viokncc^ fo.juilQr.iQU! of. late t;o_aj| 
the World j and we bunvbly iflfure your Majefty, 
ta«t we *iWL ftrjoyfy proieed it) r»yi(k(g ftfcTV^ 
forcing |uch Law*, a* may contribute to fuppn|a 
thole.Enormiifet, by d'feouragihg Irrtligion, Idle- 
mft. Gaming, ani Iinmoraliiy. oy promoting Irt- 
duftry, and eftahlHhing good Ordft fWOngft yotif 
" ' Sobje«5i, ^,

Hit Mqjtfy't mafl grid  A NS WE R. 
'Gemleinre."   "       ».

I T H A N K ytn m»f bwtib fir this, vtry tf 
ftaitnott kAtrtft. XifUir'l** gkk *e/e grtat 

1'lrafnn at t»/te*tj PnpUbapfj. It Jballbt

leyeral -»«ry,, convtor^t ton, fronting on both,,
of fiid C/vr» Sifter, fome fronting on that 

Bod. C6«r<-A Streei, or the Cove, and othen front 
ing oa flute tf GUucijttr Street and (aid Grtt* 
Street, very conveniently fituated for good Air and 
1'rofpcft, and Buildirlg or carrying on any Trade 
or Bufincft i .which Lots he will Tell, or leafe at 
very rcafoaable Rates. For Lives or any Ttirfa of 
Years.' ' "    ' ' ' u . ;i - ' "  - 'i  » 
I Any Perfotii inclinable to bay mJttfe, nsj |p-_ 

ly to faid CarrtJJ, at hit Hoofe in Jmaptlii, and

.V. s

wo ozv
f IV ING at Notthgbam, on
*-/ Patnxott River, heieby gives Notice, That 
he keeps a Hoofe of good Entertainment for Tra 
vellers ; and likewife kteps. Ferry, having a good 
Boat and Hands to crofs Patixutt. tot Horfts and 
Carriages j* which Way from St. Marj't and Cbarlti 
Copnty, to jfntaftJii, is by far the oesrtd; and 
the Roads a great deal better, than any other Way.

Hvl\'"*jibrabam /fw^'!^

.ue.rl

• rn»

A
I**

P A of indented Ser-
vanu, amo/gft whom are foodey Tradefraen. 

fThe Sale will begin on Tburfday next, the z;th 
and wdJ^t.nue titl all be Sold.

..
Tie fCUg Avi^M U tn* Grw», 

Park, St. Jame.'i, Col. Rich'* Regitmrt oil**! 
called the King'* TantVr R*cii»cnt raifed to 1680 i 
were prrfent the Duke of Cumberland, Lord Ca- 

' Hufc», and Sir Robert Rieh,~*- 
W«at^KtV'anti after the 

ieJhtnWbirSridge lfo ' ja w- ' '

jof tiii»

Ntvemltr 14. .TtOWfar . , 
lda^Mtfdrt ^Mlr%red of three Boy,, chrill-

 ned Matthew, Mark, and Luke, and likely to
I've fffiTveai ttar D«7

had

art Prlefts.

Gtttowty,

,.

O N th* fWft Day of MM next,' 
 "PWTe^ofF^RTY POUND* Cur.

Servant Woman, who has above fix Years 
to ferve : Site can do a! mo ft all Soits of Work, it, 
a fober Body, and can card and fpin. , 

Jtsnquir* of Mrs, Jtnjng* in Antaptlii, or of tb« 
Printer
'

C T R A If fe D or Stolen from An-
*-> nfftlii, laft Fall, a Bay Mare, a natural Pa- 
cer, and puts very well, branded with   large H 
On the oft Bu«ock| ha* a Star in her Forehead/ 
and his feverri Saddle Spots.

Whiiever brings her to Mri - 7««'«lf* «» 
liii (hall have Ten Shillings RewariL >-..>«  *»
___.. .-.•'._, __ .. 1' .. >-n •

.GpnfofmarWc |p JL A' tW, t •

is hereby giren, That
there is at the Plantation of Mr tfn'/inf 

in Dtrtbtftr Covmy, taken up as   Stray
 *rfh'-1H*Jal*i iWbl|bfe roiHtd, the Pole* oa' <h« Race a fm»H white Pleabitten Mare, branded S with 

<»rTjknrf,l' 5»iHV : 'tt(*r'tHy Of Avn»f»lit, and to, be two Stroke* drawn acrofi, on the ButflJcIt, Shoul- 
won hyluch H.QiK&(- b«ving the befl of the j der, and near Side. - , 
faid Hfa,u,: Such Horfes, (Jc. are to be entered | The Owner may have her again,'oa proving-

h > by a»r Hariej 
Stene Weight,- three HsM. 

the Pol* ot»' <he Race

gJuU~G*t* two. Days before the' .
»XtheBe-

hb Proptrtjr, a^d, paying Ch«fg«.

I



the Provincial Conm

HAT the Clerk t>f. this Court
give Notice to the feveral Sheriffs within 

tli'u Province, That they, for the future, return 
unto him the faid Clerk, on the Return Day of the 
fercral Writs to them directed (iffued out of this 

liConn) which Return Day is the Day before the 
Court fits (under the- Penalty mentioned in the Or 
ders and Rules Ijjjft by the laid Court) a Lift of 
the Prifonert tfccwmu be in their refpeHive Goals, 
artd to be tried at fuch Court or Courts, with all 
Confefiions, Examinations, and Recognizances, 
touching them or any of them, if any they have, 

-that the Criminal Bufmcfo may not be retarded, a* 
^.heretofore it bath been, by fuch Omimoni.

jlfiil furtbir ttitrtd. That the faid feveral High 
L Sheriffs, attend the firft Week of every future Pro 

j%«$,vincial Court, in proper Peribn, oo the Calling 
*' ' ^ over the Appearance Docket.  '   .* ^ ;'^">^, 

. -. . A :* ;/ Signed per Order,' ' §££'.'t  -'

'""'"'vii . > JL Airdtii, tl.........r.; "  --..-  -*:T.K--

  Sold by
;. 'V v " _",    '?'» '  -

O"tt Saturday the lift oT M*fit next, at the 
Plantation of Mr*. Recbtl Mun, on hii 

Lordfbjp's Manor, near /%jP*W, A Parcel of

.\r Likely NEGROES,
Confifting of Men, Women, aajd Children, for 
Bills of Exchange, Sterling, or Current Money j 
and Time allow'd for Payment, Opon Security, if

Richard Moore.

>'> T,p BE SOLO BY PUBLIC VENDUE,-.v-  ? ;: \ . »'/*    , , 9
T*/ yk Day (/March nrxt t at tit 

Pintail** tf WILLIAM HUNT, Eh; Mtrtbant 
im London, Jit unit m ibi main Kted, tttivtr* 
London-Town mti Queen- Anne 7t*v*,
t ~ • •

P A R C E L of choice Coun 
try-born and other well feafoned

Confifling of Men, Women, Boy*, and Girls, a- 
bout 32 in the Wrrele Number i snoft of (he 
Wotkcrs have been brought op to Plantation Bu 
finefs, amoag whom are fund 17 Plowmen, a Houie 
Carpenter and Cooper i fome of the Women have 
been brought up in the Houfe, and underfland 
fewing, knitting, and fpioning. Alfo, fundry 
Black Cattle, among which are two Pair of choice 
Oxen well broke, Tome Draught Horie* and Mares i 
feveral Kind of Plantation Uteafils, and a Quantity 
.of Indian Corn.

The Sale to begin at i* of the Clock oo that 
Day, and continue 'til the Whole be Sold, by

«-r>^s». ^. Yacbel Dent on, Attor-
•*.;.. " ' ney in Fad for Mr. Hnt.
y.-B. Time will be given for Payment of 

the Porcbate Money, upon giving Security, if re 
quired. -...'  N

JUST IMPORTED,
'And it h SOLD h tin Subftnlnr. Mgitg « 

( Mr, John Inch';, Silvtr/mitb, in Anupolis,

GO O D Barbadoes R U M, at 
Five Shilling*, for each angle Gallon j if fix 

Gallon* or upward* to one PerTpn at the fame 
Time, Four Shilling* and eight Pence fr GaHben 

\ if by the Hogfliod, at a very raafiauablc Rate.

Htnderfon.

R A N »!way from the Subfcriber, 
living in Amtfrti, a likely NegrO Man, 

naawd MifirJ, about 94 Years of Age, m about 
5 feet 6 or 7 laches high, pretty flua, fptak* 
gobfi t»r;///i, aa«J was bonrin J*tigu<t - '^«d on 
when he went away, a white Dufiul clofc- bodied 
Coat, dark coloured Cloth Breech** lined with 
Leather, and a barf worn vafior Hat (harp cock'd ; 
he has fev«raJ Sorts of Shirt*, and other Ctoathing i 
is an artful Fellow, and may probably change hi* 
Cloaths. Suppofed to have taken with him, a 
very Dark Bay Horfe almoft Black, near 5 Years 
old, about 14. Hands high, branded on the near 
Shoulder W, and the near Buttock R, (hod all 
round, hat a banging Maa*, is a natural Pacer, 
and goes pretyr well ; a half-worn Saddle, with a 
Deer Skio Seat, and blue Hoofing, a half Curb 
Bridle, and a Pair of Leather Bain with Iron 
Chains to then. He has bee* over the Mountains 
in Frtdtritk County, and to PhilaJtlpbit, aad ii 
fuppofed will make for one of thofe Place*. -

Whoever takes up the faid Negro, if in this 
Province, fhall have Ftfrty Shilling* Reward j if 
in any other, Three Pound* i and if Drought home, 
rcafonable Charges befides \ and Twenty Shillings 
for fccuring the Horfe, Saddle, aad Bags.

ReynoUs.

from the Sublbriber,
living at Ett-Rifr, a Servant Man, named 

Cr*#wtU, ha* a loig Vifage, and has ma 
tt y Scars on his Cheek Bone. Had on when he 
went away, A dew white Cotton Jacket, a Pair of 
black Yam ScockBsgs, and Negro Plata.

Whd*m fecure* the (aid Servant, and deliveis 
him to the . Subfcriber, at ElkRiJgt, Jhall have 
THREE POUNDS Reward, befides what 
the Law allows, paid by , ^ ~' iV ;,-

;- Conformable to L A W,'

NOTICE is hereby gi?cn, That 
there i* at the Plantation of T.bomat Brttbtn, 

in Baltimtrt County, taken up as Strays, 
. A fmall Black Horfe, wicb a Star in hu Fore 
head, and has fome Saddle Spots, branded on the 
off Shoulder I M, and on the off Buttock with 
g M, Handing a little crooked. .And,

A Bay Mare, with a Sprig Tall, Come Saddle 
Spots, the near Ear fplit, and the under Part cut 
off, bad a Bell on marlt'd G M H, and a round 
Buckle to the Bell Collar: She had with her a 
well grown gfey Horfe Colt, about two Yean 
old, branded on the near Buttock T.

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving their Property, and paying Charge*.

A NT HO NT SMIfff, -
"  k I   "^. '>

At tit Htnft kttfy ktft tj JUr. JOHN ^oniiat, «. 
hut ftvn Hilti fr*m London-Towa, tn tit 
R»*tt» Weft 'JBf«*r, ; Calrert Curir/fi tec. - '

N O W keep* TAVER N ; where 
Gentlemen may depend on good Entertain 

ment, and the nofi civil Ufage, from .

thrir tntmUt Strwnt,

Mtbony Smitb.
; i^^s   :   \  

TAKEN up in the Bay, near 
the Mouth of M*f*tfy River, on the xrjth 

Of Dictmbtr, a fmell Flat, with a Ring-bolt. Fore 
and Aft. ha* a Roflock Hole cut in the Stera, will 
eany about three Hefjheada of Tobacco, and is 
alnaoft aew. The Owner atay know where to find 
the faid Fiat, on apply lag to «he. Printer hereof, 
«od paying the Charge of thi*.Adv*rtifentent.

TO BE SOLD .
A* tit PRINTINO-OVIMCS in Annapolis tbt 

ftllvwiug Booki,
til SHOP of MM on the Sa-
* * crament, Merchant*! Magazine, 7fcw>£fa?a 
Scafons, Tcflamenti, Sbtrlock on Death, 9v4f 
Ditto, I2*H» W/|^/ on Regeneration, Livti of 
Convicls, 3 Vol. Pfalten, JbraAtj's Diflionary, * 
Vol. Practice of Piety, Hiftcry of Theatres, Bed*. 
fiaflical Laws, * Vol. Manufcript Sermons; Ac- 
count of Dtumark, Fabulous Dictionary, Lift of 
Di£my Artbtr, Prefent for an Apprentice, COB, 
pleat Gentleman, Compteat Houfcwife, JSflfi   
rabies, Chriftian Heroe, Religion cf NatUf 
Whole Dflty of Man, Political Efiay*, Art of at*. 
fervioff Health, PInlut the God of Riche.-, T&fit 
turn'dTferait, 7,*«»/'« Epiftle to AW«-,Bui»efc 
and Retirement, M-u;-r«rl plot, ?<>//'» Eflay oa 
Man, !«*«'» Eflay abridged, //*£, GV»//»/, Cesy 
niltiti Jaciiut, dtmcrtm, firgi/ii Opera. M. TmStf 
Cictrtnii Oratior**, OvitSi Triftia, JEftpi PahoUa. 
Ttrntli Comcedise, C. Ctrmttim Taeittt, Ditto » 

tiim Ntfft, Ditto, £*//>> & A*iM9 
l Hiftoria Sc»ti«, OvitSi Metamorpitoftoa 

Pocmau, Htratuu, (Jc, (ft.

Vol.

"D R O K E adrift from the Sloop
** Xfft, bdonging to Col. E*v*r4 Lltt^ f.. .
ding at Anchor between Pitlar Ifland tad ft*t 
Point, the Wind at South-Halt, a Twelve 
he«d Flat, with two Oar* and a Grapnel { her

the Wind at South-Halt, a Twelve Hogf- 
lat, with two Oar* and a Grapnel { herPaln- 

tcr wai a 2 and three Quarter Inch Rope, which waa . 
broke j fl»e had a Moulding round her upper Streak, j 
abd had been painted of a whitifli Colour j her |l 
Kdlfon wai biotee about the middle t ihe had ft- 
teral Sllp$ of Lead nail'd over the Seam* in her 
Bottom, and had but two Beam* in her. Who*^% 
ver will take Care of (aid Flat, and gire'IntelU-

¥ace thereof to Col. E+u-arJ LttjJ (haU havt 
wenty Shilliegi Reward.

fbottas Ormsty. 

TO BE SOLD,
By tin StrJ/mtV, ml kit Strrt it Loedcfti- Towft)

V ARIETY of European tnd 
tola GOODS. proper for the Winter 

Seaibn, at the loweft Price*, for Cad, Bin* of 
Exchange, orfhort Credit.

Thomas MeigbA*.
H. S. The faid tt>Hui Ntigb** intending (o 

leave thia Province next Spring; allrVribn* indeb 
ted to him, are defired fpawdiry to make Payment ; 
And thofc who have any Demands, fhall pe paid 
oa bringing in their Accounts.

H B Subfcriber having a
Bratier, all Perfons who have any thmg (0 

do in that Way of Bufinefs, may have it done at 
the (aid fiobfcriber's Bmith'i Shop in

Patrbl

TO BE SOLD,

PA R T of a Trad of Land called 
Cfruff'V/Vr^f, ad other Land* adjoyning 

thereto, lyi«l Mtr the Httd of Btf River in 
Stltimtn County, «ontalni»f aboat Thirteen 
Httdrtjd Am. .

ALSO.

A TAd of Land ryiej iatoe laid CotMf, near 
the Braoche* of Dor &«J. caDtd Mmtft. Gr»- 
tuftj, contain**! Fav HuMred Acrta.

Any Perfbo iadinabla to pwchaft fUj Icaow 
the Temii, by applying to, >-

Phlip fbemas.

Printed by JONA8 GREEN, PO«T-MA««*, at his Omo« in Cbartes-jlrift 1 
by whdm all Perforw may be fappl^cd with this PAPB*X: and where A»vEnTjt»«i«>rir« of a moderate 
Length are tlken in land infcrtcd for Fi?e Shillings the firft Week, and aShUUnfc^f Week after for Con- 
tin uancc : And BOOK-BIN DING it performed in the ncatcft Manner. , . ' ....

FromtheLoHDo
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SIR,

14,

JBV.

W
H A T S OB V* R Right* or Ri 
chea Men may at prefent poflcfs, a 
great Part of the Pleafure of pof- 
fcffing them will'always be loft, if 
they be known to be precarious 

tad Infecnre ; and the Proportion of Pleafure loft in 
ftch Pcffeffions, will always be according to the 
Degree of therr Infeoirity : So that a ftrong Ap- 
prenenGon of lofing any Thing we love, create* al 
mod as much Uneafinefj is the very Loft itfelf 
WottU. Our DeGrts of prcferving any Thing, is 
indeed always proportionate % to the Value we put 
upon it} and thofe Things which we moft efteem, 
We raay^reafonably be rnoftfoflicitoai to fecure.

Since then the greateft Bleffings do naturally re 
quire the greateft Security, how careful ought Men 
to be to fecure and fix their Freedom i (or what 
tetreftrial Happinefs can be compared to Liberty ? 
Liberty is indeed the facrcd Law of right Reafon, 
the richeft Prerogative of human Nature, and the 
nobleft Jewel in the Crown of Life: Without Li 
berty, all other Bleffings would be but empty Sha 
dows, aid delufwe Dreams: Without Liberty, 
Man is no better than a Beaft of Burden, a very 
Spaniel to fetch and cany at a Mafter's Nod, *nd 
forced to fawn upon and lick the Hand that (bikes 
him. When Mm lofes the Liberty of aft ing ac 
toriing to his own free Will, be lofes the chief 
Dignity and Excellence of his Nature, and can in 
Truth no longer be called the Image of his Maker. 
Liberty, like a free and. onconfiaed Air, adds 
Health and Beauty to the Body, Strength and Sub- 
limenels to the Soul : Bqt the Lofs ofLiberty is a 
public Pcftiknce i hke Air confined, pent in and 
putrified, it beget* every corporeal Diicafe, and 
every mental Malady.

Freedom is undoubtedly the faired Flower in the 
Field of Life t and Reafon and Nature tell* us, 
that Death itfelf is more defirable than Lift with 
out Liberty.

It may be allowed, that the bed Forms of Go- 
ttrnment, like the faireft Women, are a) way* in 
moft Danger, and even do in their own Nature 
tempt an Attack. The Frame and Conftirution of 
this Kingdom Was originally built upon the juft ar.d 
perrtft Plan of Liberty ; but how often has it been 
attacked and endangered ? And h/>w many and 
bew great Struggles have our brave Anceftors had, 
to prtferve ancTmamtain it's Beauty ? If we read 
the Annals of this Kingdom, we (nail find many 
Inftances of it's Danger, and many Proofs of their 
Bravery > how jealous they were of this ineftimable 
Jewel, and how glorioufly they refilled, and care 
fully guarded againft every Attempt of arbitrary 
Power. By their own Experience, as well as the 
Fate of other Nations, they found that nothing was 
fb dangerous to their Liberties, or fo likely to fub 
vert their Conftitution, as to entruft their Monarch* 
in Time ot Peace with a military Force.

The Hiftories of thofe Nations, who once were 
free, but now have loft their Liberties, are furely 
fufficient to convince us, that the true Caufe of 
their Lofs was entirely owing to their trulling their 
Rulers with a (landing armed Force, which at fir it, 
like the Subtlety of the old Serpent, crept la by 
Corruption: Gold fan. Anted down the Byes of 
thofe, whofc Duty it was to have feen and oppofed 
a Step fq fatal to the Liberties of their Country.

In this Kingdom, (landing Armies in Times of 
tcace were never fuffered '«! within this ltd Cen 
tury : They are indeed vet called unconditional, 
and are provided for only from Year to Year I yet 
as fuch rrcjvifion fctou DOW to come in Course at 
jnere Form, and is always granted, as if they were 

  abfolutely ne&6atjrVr8i« Safety and W^H-

being of the Kingdom, it muft be exmfefs'd, that 
there it but the Shadow of a Difference between 
that and a perpetual Proviflon. However it is a cer 
tain and experienced Truth, that Liberty and a 
(landing Army are inconfiftent, becaufe Force, tho' 
not always made ufe of, yet it ftandi it ttmrtm, 
and naturally lays a Reftraint upon Freedom. 
Standing Annies- are indeed (landing Enemies ; 
they are the Pltgues of a People, and the Serpents 
of a State i like the Locufts of jSgjft they cover 
the Land, and devour all the Fiuiu of the Field j 
they eat tie Bread which others earn, and live la 
zily upon the Labour of the Induftrious ; they not 
only chafe away all rte liberal Arts and Sciences, 
but deprefs the Spirits, and fink the very Souls of 
a People. To keep a Handing Army for oar De 
fence againft any foreign Foes, is indeed to give 
away our Liberties voluntarily, for fear they fhould 
be taken from us, and to aft like thofe Moon fick 
Mifers, who liar re themfelves to Death for fear of 
wanting.

Bat as no Arguments are fo forcible at Falls, 
let the Actions of our Anceftors teach us Wifdom. 
How often did they defend themfelves, arH vindi 
cate the Rights and Hoqourj of their Country, 
without any (landing military Force ? Did they not 
with Troops new raifid, not only defend them- 
felves, but even conquer Framti f When this Na 
tion had no Handing Army, it might with Tinth 
b« faid, that the People' were au Soldiers from 
their Cradle j Arms were then their Delight, their 
Safety, and their Honour.

It may perhaps be after ted, that the Art of War 
is now arrived to a greater Degree of Perfection, 
and that undifciplin'd Troops could not be able to 
refill any foreign Invafion : But finely it would be 
no difficult Matter to put the Militia of th ;s King 
dom under fuch Regulations, as to make them as 
perfect in the military Art as any Mercenaries. 
The Art or Exercife of the common Soldiery is of 
all others the moft eafy to be attained : What Dif 
ficulty is there in learning fixty or feventy different 
Motions of the Body ) A Dog in a few Days might 
be taught to make as many i and though it i* of 
the hrgheft Confequence, that the Soldiery fhould 
in Time of War (IricUy obey their Commanders, 
yet every Man muft own, that the being alwav* 
fubjeft to the Command of others, never mcrealea 
Conragej for if they that were under moft Com 
mand had mod Courage, the greareft Slaves would 
make the bravetl Soldiers. It is a known and in 
conteilible Truth, that Freedom and Courage are, 
like Light and Heat, inseparable i and that thofe 
who are moft free, like the antieot Rtmsm Citi 
zens, always make the boldeft Soldiers.

This Nation csnnot with Safety trntt then- De : 
fence to mercenary Troops j for did not a Handful 
of rebellious HigblmtJtrt lately twice foil them, 
sud pot this whole Kingdom into Confufion ? If 
then fo final) a Body of Men could ftrike fo great a 
Terror, 'what would this Nation do in cafe of any 
powerful Invafion ? Can it be fuppofed that twenty 
thpufand Merctnanei would be able to defend as? 
They are indeed fufficient to dcflroy our Liberties, 
bqt not to detctt our Lives If Franci fhould be 
once fuperior to us at Sea, an Invafion from thence 
might be juftly dreaded. It feerus therefore high 
ly nectfliry to encourage a martial Spirit through. 
oat the Kingdom, and to put the Militia of it un 
der fwch proper Regulations, as to join the Art 
and Exercife of a Soldier to the Freedom and Bra 
very of a Britnn by which Method we might, 
upon any Emergency, have immediately a Body of 
Men, much more to be relied upon than any mer 
cenary ftanding Army.

....

X HE Rebels of Croatia have been difpofed 
of in the following Manner : Kyonk, the 

>f of the Infurreftton was broke alive upon 
the Wheel, without any Mitigation of the Torture i 
four of his Accomplice were hanged, one behead 
ed, eight fentenced to work on the Fortifications, 
and three to. run the Gantlope. A Greek Priefl, 
who had been feduced by Kyouk to abufe his re- 
fpeclable Function, in ftimillating the People, and 
fomenting the Revolt, has been aegraded and im- 
prifoned for Life. Some have been pardoned, 
tome banifhed, and thofe who baniOied themfelvcs 
have been hung up in Effigy. Fuither, as an in 
delible Blot, the Towns of Pruono and Lovinatz, 
where the Revolt firil broke out, have forfeited 
their original Names j Pruono is to be called Peter, 
and Lovinatz St. Michael; the firft to teach them 
Repentance, and the latter Loyally ; they are 
likewife, with the Town of Mogorich, deprived 
of Bells, for having ofed them as Signals of Re 
bellion.

Remt, Sift. 15. The Pope returning a few 
Days ago from the Libcrjsn Bafilic to the QuirinsI, 
a Man of the meaner Oafs kneeled down by his 
Coach as it were to receive the Benedicl ion » but 
while, his Holinefs ftretcbed out his Hand to give 
him a Bleffing, the Fellow flung a Stone at the 
Pontiff's Head, which however miffed him, the 
Holy Father having fuddenly darted back at the 
Motion of the Man's Arm. All the Spectators 

upon the poor Wretch, and handled him veryfell

Tt*r

BMTANNICVS.

roughly, cotwithftanding all the Signs made by 
the Pope to (pare him. Tie was afterwards carried 
to the Guard Houfe of the Quirinal, where it foon 
appeared that he was out of his Senfei, and that 
he made his Efcape the fame Day from the Mad- 
houfe : Upon which his Holinefs ordered him to 
be carried thither, and that more Care be taken 
for the future to prevent fuch Efcapcs.

MaJriJ, fftv. \6. Mr. Keen*, the Br'uifh Em- 
baflador, has Utely received two Kxpidlcs from 
his Court, and bis Excellency expe£U a third in a 
few Dayi, whofe Difpatches, as we hear, may 
bring hit Negotiations to an Tllue.

P*rii, Ntv. 19. Upon a Petition of the Com 
pany of Bookfellers and Printers, fetting forth the 
Difadvantagea arifing from too great a Multiplicity 
of both, his M«jelly, by the Adv.ice of the Lord 
Chancellor, >as forbid all Members of the laid 
Com pan v from taking Apprentices for the Term 
of ten Years, all fuch Indentures beirg declared 
void, with* other Penalties,  

Stedbtlm, Nov. 26. The Money colleSed in 
this Kingdom for the poor Sufferers by the late 
Fires in this City, amounts to above 700,000 
Crowns. -

Hmiwrr, Dtc. 3. We are already making Pre- 
parations for receiving the King, who is expected 
here in April next. The States of Caleroberg 
have made bis Majcfly a free Gift of 100,000 
Crowns. ' >> . -'~'--"-;v .-,  '  

Birlin, Dtt. 4. The King has fent a Memorial 
to the Dyet at Ratifbon, relating to the King of 
Great Britain's Pretenfiom to Ealt FricfUnd. His 
Britannic Majefty, in Quality of Elector of Brunf- 
wick Lunenburg, did at fundry Times revive thofe 
Pretcnfions. and in particular at the Death of the 
Isft Prince^ of Eall FiUfland. It is well known, 
that the Expec~lattve of that Principality was ad 
judged to the Elccloral Houfe of Brandenburg, to 
indemnify it for the Damiges it fuftercd by the In 
vsficm of the Swedilh Troops. 1'his RigHt has 
been acknowleged by the Emperor and the Em 
pire, and folemjily guaranteed by both. The King 
is confirmed by authentic A3.1 , entered in the Rt- 
gifttrs of the Empire, the oldcft of which is dated 
In July 1675. Thefe Ads are moreover ftrength- 
ened by the King's having taken Pofftflion oTiho 
Principality in Quefllon .with the Confent and Ap 
probation . of the Emperor and the Empire. As 
the £lrcV>ral Houfe of Brunfwick feeros rcfolved 
to profecute this Affair before the Aulic Council

of
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of the Empire, the King has declared to the Dyet 
at Ratiibon, that it does not become him to fuffer 
an acknowleged and decided Right to be called in 
Queftion, and much left to be fummoned before 
the Aulic Council to anfwer a Clai* entirely ground- 
lefs; and therefore he defires the Dyet to ufe their 
good Offices with his Imperial Majefty, as Head 
of the Empire, in order to get the Electoral Houfe 
of Brunfwkk's Pretenfioni fo far quaihed and de 
feated, that they may never more be heard of.

Napla, Nov. »6. The Eruption of Mount Ve- 
fuvius continues with greater Violence than ever j 
fo that without confuting the Virtuofi the Court 
hat inOituted public Prayers for nine Days fuccef 
fively in the Chapel of St. Januirius, Patron of 
this Kingdom, in oider to obtain by his Inteicefit 
on a CeJutioo of this fright*)! Phenomenon.

Hague, Dt(~+. The haughty Hamburgers, ac 
cording to our lad Advices, are in the grtateft 
Perplexity, not only on Account of tht Edict of 
his Catholic Msjefty, requiring them to depart his 
Dominions; concerning which there hai been much 
publifhed, but Ukewife in regard to an Infinuation 
which, hVlsidj has been made to them, that the 
King of PruAa would infill upon eftablilhmg a Ma 
gs xme or Warchoufe for the Merchandize that his 
Company of Embden fhoufd think proper to collect 
fnr loading the Snipj which pt (nail fend to the 
Eaft-Indie:, and for the Goods they (hall bring 
tack from ihen$e. They are fenfible, if his Ma- 
jefty-once refolves to have it fo, they (hall find 
great Difficulty in preventing it's taking Effect.

 ' As to the Memorial *hicb the King of Pruffia 
hcs canfed to be prcfented to the Sates General, 
whereby he required Succour in their Settlements 
for his Ship* that ihpuld be any way diflrc/Ted, it's 
adored, that their High Mightinefles gave the 
following Anfwer thereto ; viz. ' That they would 
  give fuch Orders to the Governors of their Ella 
' blifhmetti in the ladies, as fhould be conforaa 
' b)e to thofc which ihould be given by the Courts

;' of France and London.'

LONDON.,
t . - - * • • •

.,;?-; Tom? COUNTRTMBN.

BRITONS! Shall Fr«*«   Fleet to I*Jia 
, fend?

To *ffri( (hall a fecond Squadron bend ? ' '* 
A third be deftin'd,   (he alone knows where; 
And ye, to give them Chace, not once prepare. 
Say, (hall the Neutral Iflands be her own ? 
By her dsik Arts (hall Nova Srttia groan?"   
Can thefe Things be, yet /f/iiWs Thunder deep f 
Swift let her Navies rife, and awe the Deep.  ^fr"»^-'^

. ^ ' >^Arn GALLVI..,  *  »-   . x ~jf'. i..
' Iftvmtfr 30. Yefterdav ni* Royal Highnefs 
lap D.-^e of Cumberland was thought to be out of 
^Danger.

We hear that 18000 Land Forces will be again 
employed, for the Service of the Year 1752.

We hear that Commodore Edgecumbe, with fe- 
,*eral Men of War, will foon fail to the Eaft 
.ladies.

,^*Four Sloops of War are order'd to be manned
"tad vtctuillcJ, and to fail with alt convenient Speed,
to reinforce fuch of his Mijefty'a Ships as are now
guarding the feveral Sea Coafts, to prevent Smug
gling.

Laft Tuefday about 4 o' Clock, as Mr. Wtfton, 
a Dealer In Hogs wai going over Pinchley Com 
jnon to Barnet, he was met by four Fellows near 
Jacob's Well, who accoftcd him with this Saluta 
lion i /iW d» \t Mr. tf'iftt* T To which he repli 
ed, 1 thank jout _y try tve/J: When ore of the Fel 
lows came up to him', and faid, By G   d ivr'// 
Jbakt HanJi, and pull'd him off hit HorCs ( and 
the others coming up rifled his Pockets, and' took 
from him upwnrci of 1 1 /. and after tying one of 
bis Handi behind him with a Handkerchief, made 
off towards Hendon j they were afterwards purfu. 
ed, but to no Purpofe. It is ftrongly fufpected 
that thcRuffiin who-firft fpoke to him was former 
ly his Servant. ' ' 

Thnifday, John Gather, Patrick Kaoe, and Da 
niel Alexander the Attorney, were brought into 
the Court of K ng's Bench, and received Judg 
ment for being coi.cern'd in a mod wicked Con- 
fpiracy againft the Hon. Edward Wai pole, Efy 
in endeavouring to extort a Urge Sum of Money, 
under Threats of fwearing Sodomy i when Gather 
was ordered to (land three Times in /the Pillory, 
vi*. once at Charing C'rofc, once at the find of 
Chancery Lane; and the tnird Time at the Royal 
Exchange i after which he it td be fent to CUrken- 
well Bridewell for four Year*, there to be kept to 
kard Labour i then to give Security hlmiclf in 40 /.

«nd two Securities in zo/. each, for lib good Be 
haviour for three Yean more. K»ne was fentrn- 
ced to (land on the Pillory once at Charing Croft, 
and afterward,) to be fent to Clerkenwell Bridewell 
to bard Labour for two Year*,.and to give Securf- 
tf afterwardi for his good Behaviour for five Years, 
himfclf in 40 /. and two Securities in 20 /. each. 
And Alexander was Sentenced to (land once on the 
Pillory at Charing. Crofs, to pay a Fine of 50 /. 
to fuiter two Years Imprifonmerit in the King's 
Bench Prifon, and- to give Security for his g<x>d 
Behaviour for three Years more, himfelf in 2«o /. 
and two Sureties in ioo/. each.

They write from Amfterdam, that 370 Dutch, 
arid jio Frtnch Ships, have been employed this 
Seafon in the Whale Fifliery, whofe Cargoes a- 
mount to 178,000/. Sterling.

There is Advice, that two Englifh Ships belong 
ing (o Minorca,' with Provifioni on board, were, 
after an Engagement of feveral Hours', taken by 
two Algsrine Corfairs, and carried to Algiers.

Dttimber 3. Sunday Morning, Lord Bury, Aid 
de Camp to his Royal Highnef* the Duke of Cum. 
berland, went and diCcbarged the Centinels who 
were polled to prevent any Coaches or Carriages 
from pafling by or near his Highnefs's Apartments, 
acquainting the commanding Officer that his High 
nefs was fo well recovered, that there waa no fur 
ther Occifion for them, and that Coaches 'night 
pafs and repafs as ufual.

At the lame Time Orders were give* for the 
Drilms to beat aad tbe Mafic to play, at mounting 
of the Colonel's Guard at St. James't.

Yeflerday a great Number of the principal No 
bility were admitted to pay their Refpecu to his 
Royal Highnef> the Duke of Cumberland, and to 
compliment him on his happy Recovery.

On Saturday lad a ProcUmation was iffued out, 
with a Reward.of 500/. for apprehending the Ho 
nourable Alexander Murray, Efq; (who was clofe 
ly confined in Newga'e during th« laft Siffion ef 
Parliament, and releafed from thence on their Pro- 
r^gation) : But we areinfbrm'd by the laft Utrecht 
Gazette, that the faid Gentleman is in Paris, and 
has been there for feveral Weeks pad.

The Lords of the Admiralty have pat the Sea- 
Horfe Man of War into Commiffion, and gave 
the Command to the Hon. Edward Barrington, 
Efq; Son to Lord Barriogton, one of the Lords of 
the Admiralty.

'1 heir Lonifhip's have put into Commiffion the 
Spy and Hornet Sloops, and the Jofeph and Ma 
tilda Tenders, in order to be mann'd and vicinal- 
led to ctuhte againli the Smugglers.

The Men of War Irom the Eaft Indies, at the 
feveral Ducks, Yards, &c. are ordered to be vie 
tuallcd and mann'd with all Expedition, in order 
to put to Sea the middle of next Month.

We are iaform'd that on Saturday laft the Prise 
Medal of the Royal Society was prefemed to Mr. 
John Canton, of Spittle Square, for the Difcovery 
of his elegant and expeditious Method of making 
artificial Magnets.

On Saturday died, advanced in Year', tbe Rt. 
Hon. Anne, Countefs Dowager of Dartmouth, at 
her Seat on Black Heath in Kent: Her Lady (hip 
wai third Daughter of Hencage Finch, firft Earl of 
Aileaford.

On Thurfday lad two Pcrfons made an Acquaia 
lance in Guildhall with John Paffout, a Turk, 
whom they perfuaded to go a walking with them, 
and brought him into a Field near St. George't 
Hofpital, where they tied him to a Tree, and rob 
bed him of a Urge Silver Tobacco Box, and a 
Ring of cbnfiderjbTe Value; and after giving him 
feveral Wounds on his Head, his Thigh, apd o- 
t her Parts of his Body, they left him. In this 
Condition he was found the next Dav by an elder 
ly Woman, who took him to her Houfe, waft'd 
his Wounds, and put him to Bed j from whence 
he with great Difficulty got home to Mr. Jones's, 
a Jeweller in the Old Baily, whefe he is attended 
by a Phyfician.    This Man is faid to be the 

i Son of a confiderable Perfon at Conftantinople, 
land fiface his Arrival here has renounced Mahome- 
tanifm, and been chriftened in the Church'of Eng 
land i fince which he baa had feveral Snares laid 
for him, and has been fo unfortunate at twice to 
meet with fevere Treatment.

Dicmbrr j. Yt Herd ay an Exprefs arrived at 
tbe Seat of Samuel Child, Efq; at Walihamftow, 
who, as we are inlormcd, brought Advice, that 
the Earl of Ttlney was one of the four Engliih 
Gentlemen, who were lately robb'd and murder'd 
in Italy, as they were travelling from Mantua to 
Turin.

YcAtrday came on, in the Court of Common 
Plea*, Weftaiofter Hall, before the Lord Chief 
Juftioa Willca. a Canie wherein Mr*. Grace Brett 
waa PlaiBiiff, and Hiwktfwcll Meen, E(qt De-

fcrdant: 7 he Action was laid by the Plaintiff fer 
a Non f erfoimance rf a Marriage Contact, and 
the laid her Damages at ,,10,000 A And after a 
long Hearing, the Jury^wfcich *u a fp^eial fene, 
gave a Verdict for the PjaintifT, tjrjth 1 206. /, Da mages. " '" ' "." " - 

Yefteidar was a Sale (the lift this Seafon) of the - 
Society's Yarnouth Pickled Herrings, at the Roy 
al Exchange Coffee Houfe, Threadnredle Street: 
when the whole Barrels fold, on an Average* at 
25 1. 6J. and the half Barrels at 19 /.

Die. 5. By a Letter from the Queen Mary,-of 
Briftoi, Henry Hill, Commander, to John Too- 
good, Efq; one of his Owners, we haVe the fol 
lowing Particulars relating to the law dreadful 
Hurricane.

Kixgftg, Jamaica, Sept. 21, 1751. 
" Though it be irnpoffible at prefect loeftiauM 
the Lofles fuftained in, the rShipping, in .the 
Tpwa, and over the whole'Countryy it rriay 
not be difagreeable to give you forne Particulars 
of what I myrelf was an Eye witnefs to.   On 
the loth Infant, hi the Evening, the whole 
Firmament appeared of a very livid Colour, 
horrible to behold, and the grcateft Part of that 
Night was attended with hard Squalls of Wind: 
About Six in the Morning of the i itb it trfew 
very hard at North, which brought off great 
Quantities of Leaves and Sprays ot Trees from 
the Mountains aboard the Ships which rode at 
Anchor a Mile and a Half diftant .from; the 
Town, and was feen hurling in the Air like 

" Flocks of Bird*. At Half an Hour after Eight 
" the Wind (hifted to, the Eaft, and aftec that to 
" the South Eaft, when inftantly it blew a Hot. 
" ricane, which raifed the Sea in this Harboar to 
" t rhoft forprizing Height, and in a few Minutes 
" It grew totally dark equal to an Eclipfe of tie 
" Sun at Noon Day, not being able to fee the 

Ship* that were driving foul of each other, nor 
" fcarce capable of fixing ourfidves to the firft 
" Thing we could lay hold, on, the Wind roaring 
" above us as if the moft tremendous Thunder 

had been dropping on our Heads, fo that no 
" Man could be heard to fpeak on boaid., Tae 

Height of the Gale lafted till between Elevca 
and Twelve, when it fotnething cleared; and 
looking round us, nothing was to be feen but 
Death and De,ftruclion, Numbers lying on the 

" Shore drowned, and others floating on the Sides 
" and Pieces of Wrecks, till the following After 

noon, when we ventured out our fmall Boatalb 
bring them off. The Violence of the Wfcd 
was To great, that only three Ship* out of forty 
Sail of Veflels rode out the Gale» via. the 
Cornwall, Daocomb, the Mercury, Matthew* 
and the Q>i«en Mary, who has fuftcred not the 
leaft Damage, only the Lo(s of my two Boars, 
which I have fince found, and got fafe o& 
What fmall Canoes were faved in the Town, 
the Proprietors aflt fix and eight Pi doles each to 
carry any Man aboard or alhore, or to endea 
vour to fave thofe miferable Souls that were pe^ 
rifhing on the Water. In going round Uie 
Harbour on the 1 4th to look for my Boat*, I 
made what Obiervation I could of the Veffels 
that were loft; of which, forne that were^drova 

" alhore in the Woods, ovcrfet, and ftovc ib Pie-, 
" ces, I numbered 27 j and there are now riding 

before the Town, without Mads, 14. Some 
Days fince feveral Vefiels arrived with Jury 
Mafli, and if a very (battered Condition, who 
met with thi*Gale between Hifpaniola and Por- 

" to Rico, that it Is to be feared the Windward 
" Iflands have fuffered the fame Fate. At the 
" fsme Time the Fox Man of War, from the 

Havannah, Mr. Manning on board, wi(h a 
great Quantity of Specie, was obliged to cut 
away all her Malls, and let go all her Anchors, 
and after driving over two or three Revs, brought 
up between two Rocks, where it pleafed Go» 
to preferve their Lives, although they had taken 
Leave of each other, and were preparing for 

" their laft Moments. She ia bulged, and her 
" Hold full of Water. They have faved fume of 

.the Specie, but whether they will get up the 
reft is doubtful."

Many puttie ftinttJ Perfoni are of O- 
mion, from obferving that fmral C»r/w«^«M an

S~"7T  "  fV~"*r » M>!0uaB **  Cgrrufiion and i**iria 
Pjaejce* that atiend certain Heaitmi i while otheri. 
that have »  fuch Elections, are in a jk*rijln*i 
Condition. i that if thefe were every where made 
by Balltt, many Advantagn would Ml»v>, and 
few or no Inconveniencies attend it.

It it long fince the Exf«tit*(j of difpofmg of 
our Tranjptrti, in another Manner, than w« do at 
frt/mt, ha> been gaeta^y tnFtJtd; and it may 
be, thaty?////W the .$«£«»»« iflanda with, Invalid, 
which might b>4o#ic at Wgrtit fyfe,(t, would*

open
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. Since the three Branch" «* d>e 
rtcentlj acKpw|ege4 that ih«' Nation ' U . indetd 
very wfcfceiJ, »: t, v«ryTf r«Kgiou», extremely Idle, 
much iddifled to Gamipg, Md Qiperlatively e;c- 
travagant, we prefume it cannot be taken ill by 
anv, if we give our Reader* a few Lines of a Pro- 
'J<ft tor the Advancement of Religion, wrote by 
the late Dean Of St. Patrick'..

  It is in the Power of the Prince (fays that great
* Genlui) to make Piety and Virtue1 become the 
1 Falhion of the Age, if at the fame Time he
 would make them nectffiuy Qualificaukws for 
« Favour and Preferment.* r • *

But the bare Example of Prlncti not being fnf- 
nctent to ftem the Toirent of Vice, when the Age 
is very corrupt (jnftanccd in Queen Anne, whole 
Virtues made none about her better), Dr. Swift 
then ebferve*. that ' Princes mnfl therefore fup- 

ply this Defeft by a vigorous Exercife of that! 
Authority which the Law hat left them, by ma-. 
king it every Man's Intereft and Honour to cut. 
tivate Religion and Virtue ; by rendering Vice a 
Difgrace, and the certain Ruin to Preferment or 
Prttenfions'. All which they Ihonld firft attempt 
in their own Courts and Families. For Inftance, 
might not the Queen's Domeflics of the middle 
and lower Sort be obliged^ upon Penalty of Suf- 
penlon or Lofi of their Employments, to a con- 
ter. weekly* A«*ndanw i on, ti» Servic«of.the 
tCfiiaru, ana * decent Behaviour in it ; to teooive 
the Sacrament four Times a Year; to avoid 
Swearing and irreligious prophaoe Difcoorfe; 
and to Uie Appearance, at leaft, pf Tempet*nce 
and Chaaity.' 
Every Government that would efeclually^ fup 

preft Idieneft, fhould in the firft Place, look' to thdle 
who are more immediately under it's own Itifpecti- 
OB and Command. In a Nation groaning ondeV 
an enormous Load of 'Debts and Taxes', it U 
fomewhat prepofterouj, that fo many Thoufiradt 
fhould have fuch large Salaries and Perquisites, 
foMM for only two or three Hours, fome ten, otheis 
twenty* or at moll thirty Hours Attendance in a 
Week : For fettfng afide tjre Confiderarion of bad 
OEcof>omy Jn the, Cafe, it is to be noted, that few 
Me^uvo-Sanfe or Virtue enough-to employ their 
Time well. If you give them Fulnefs of Bread

urvderftand fingtffii't but a G«ct!einan' -wKo- wa*1 , 
prefew, fafp«amfe htr 'to be a Cheat, and thtt (he 
had. (bee  Bolest Qooda conccekd, pat his Hand ' 
afraisft her Petticoat) whereupon (bt) immediately 
Criedooiw plain E»gtHh, G+-4 <i——* jam, *#bat 
dtytn mtanf Whtreupoa fin waa fitaixhed, and 
(everal Remnants of Muflin, AibboM, &t, were 
found upon her. ... r^.  ;

Thurlday James Martin was brought before H.* 
Fielding, E(qi -beins charged with a Robbery on! 
the Highway near Hampftead, and G0«u&iuad,jo 
the Gatehoufe. , }

December 14. Thtft**b* or,/<!*'<tt, tttif* • 
ftnt fluffing Oeoonomy, may, in Rt/feff tt tit 
Rtdnaion o/Place*, It pica/id tt ttnfdtr, tbat tbtrt 
art tint Point i tutrlbj tbetr/tritut Rtgard, Things 
and Men. With Rt/ptff tt tbt farmer ; fnieral 
Employmtntt tbat nutrt heretofore of great Cenfi- 
ynrxct, art, tbrtugh a Cbangt of Lireninftancet, tt 
ctmt of no Cm/tqutact at all: Qtbtri, trtQtd upon 
particular Occajioni, bavt bten ttnfinutd imlin thofe 
Occafaai ceas'd j and not a few nuert original Sine 
Cures, <wbtn tbt Body Politic <wai in a bttttr Plight 
than at irt/tnt. All tbtft tngkt in Jofiice tt bt 
fupprefk'd. . A$ to Perfect,———— tbtrt it n« riving 

//V gMng Ofience. - c "Advice
Laft Tbnrfday Night' at a numtrtUJ Apptarantt 

tf Ibi Mtubtri if tbt Satiety if Antijnariti, Ltn; 
<&*, tktirfattlj granttd Royal Charttr if Intvrpora- 
tion kviii fea'd, togetbrr luitb ftvtrat' ttbtr Dttdi 
dranun and Jigntd by tbj Prtjubnt, fict PrtJiJtnti, 
and Cojutfil i ttnt\a.C*namtltt apptintad It infptff 
tbtir"/onnrr. Rnltt andOfdtrit and tt drtnu npfutb 
By* Latui at may bt tuftfary It ptrpttnatt tbat So. 
nttyftr Agn to. aunt. At tbt famt linu tbty bad 
tbt attttnr trmanimtufly to admit bit Graet tbt Ltrd 
Jr(bbijb«p tfCanttrtvry, 'and tbt Ritbt Htnturablt 
tbt Ltrd, Htgb GkoMtltor tf Griat Britain, / " 
btrt tf. tbt famt Stciity. at tbtir tvm Stfutfl, 
nifidlt tbtm by Pbihp Carttrtt fVtbb, Efy;

It.i^nfw/Mjjbt.'^t F 
jticingi, in Acciunt tf tbt JUirl 
Burgundy, art nit inly ptftptmtd, 
Ornamtnti alrtadj put up at tbt Optra Uiujt art 

 ordtrtd to bt takn Jfuut, and tbat tbt ivbejt will
* . • ...'•'_.

with Abundance of Idleneis, the Confcqdence-is, 
that many of them will be too apt to rufti into evil 
Courfes, and by their Example draw otheis into 
the fame ruinoui Way of Living i to fupport which, 
the Public muft be robbed, on the Highway or 
other-wife. ..,...,...;.  :   , . \   i; ". «  ; 

The Fatfcer of the People having been grecioaQy, 
 pleafed to recommend to the Grand Coancil of the 
Nation the nit king fome cfleflual Provlnons to ftop 
the Progreft of Irreligion, Gaming, Idleneft, ana 
Extravagance, it Is the Duty of etrery Subjeft to 
fecond thofe laudable «nd pious Intentiooa to the 
beftof his Power.     »

Dtttmbtr 7. Thursday laft Sir William Ri 
chaidfon, withiome other Ocnticmcn m the v-oui* 
miffion of the Peace, for the County, of Surrey, at 
tended by. Surveyors) tjc. viewed1 a Spot of Ground 
near the Pound, at the End of Blackman Street by 
St. George's Fields, io the Borough ; on which a 
new Goal is very foon to be creeled for Felons, io 
clofed with a Brick Wall above thirty Feet high.

Dtctmbtr io. By a private Letter from Genoa, 
we learn that the Marquis di Grimaldi, the Geno 
tfe Commiffary ia the Ifland of Cornea, taking 
Umbrage at tne numerous Detachment of Troops 
which Monfieur da Curfay brought with him to 
Baftia^caufed the Gates to be (hut before* they were 
half entered, by which that General wss excluded} 
and thofe that were In the Place not knowing what 
his Intention might be, ftir-ed the Jcfuits College, 
and fortified tbemfelves there j which Place he had 
c»ul^d to be inverted, and had difpatched A^viosj 
to the Republic, defiring a copiiderable, Reinforce 

I nient, or to be recalled, . .
We hear that an Exprefs arrived a few Days a- 

I go from Paris, with Orders for fufpcnding the Re- 
Ljoicings intended to have been made here on the 
I Account of the Birth of the Duke of Burgundy 5 in 
Confluence of which, fome of the Decoration*, 
which wtre made at the Opera Hcufc on this Oc- 
ufion, have already been taken down. VaiiosW 

I Corjtfturef are fctm'/d upon this PIK* of News : 
I but the Public in general ar« Scrarufws to the real 
[Uufeorit.

Laft Friday one Chriftlana sVosjgham, a famous 
~~"ft*r, was compitted to the QjUehoufe by 

i Pl»|Wio«,' being detected In (hnUink * &<**
4L- j.!-^^_ _»lJ|!i «si . f • + /-^

if tbTDukt tf 
but tbat mil tbt

bt futirtlj /aiJ
%, Letter   from Naplo, dated No- 
' rember 16, 17$!.

'» In tbt fflgbt btt^ttii tbt -Jtb and 9tb hjlatt, 
f+om tbf ana Aftrtgrt wbitb IUMI mtuft t* tbt Eajt

ran foul of JaJJ; a* nYb to let the Gentlspen,
who h»d Goods in the'latter, know that th'ey re 
ceived DU Hurt by the Accident. Ttur'i, <tc.

** y We sailed from Hamptm Road the firft of 
" Stptmbir, and after a raffrgc of five Weeks 
" furo Land to Land, were ukeo in the Channel 
" wjth Eafterly Winds, and obltged'to pat into 
" Dartmouth; from whence I travel I'd by Land 
" to fcxdtn. About 300 Leagues from Our Caprs 
" we met with an ugly Accideut; about Twelve 
.". O,' Clock at Night a Ship ran us on board, and 
" flove in our Head on one Side of ouF Stem, 
" from die Gunwale to the Water's Edge, We 
<-' w«rt obliged to lay to two Days to repair, and 
" luckily during that Time had fair Weather. 
" The Ship that did ur the Damage, AS (he fell a- 
" Hern, defircd us to lay to and keep her Corapa- 
" ny that Night i which we did, but ia the Mor- 
" ning could fee nothing of her: Our Captain »p- 
" prenended (he founder'd. We had after tbat 
" fome! hard Gales, .but the Ship made no BOM 
" Water than before."

JUST PUBLISHED,
And tt It SOLD by tbt Printtr btrnft

H E Votes and Proceedings of
the laft, Seffioa of Aflenbty,

TNSPECTORS, who are not
••• yet fupplied with Boors and NOTES for the 
prefent Year, may have of alt Sort), what Quanti 
ties they, want, Printed on choice Paper, from

' Tbtirbumblt Strvant,

-' Jonas Green.

Sitft tf Mount Ttfuinia, tbtrt ffitd firtb futb a- 
1 frtdigittt F/trmt if Firt, tbat nofwitbflandinr tur 
City n JttkattJ en\bt Wifttrn Side of tht faid Main 
tain, ' wf*7a*w tvtn nfw and tbtn an nneimmtn 

\ Ligbt in tbt Air. Abmfcfnvt in tbt Morning tbtrt 
\iVtftftU Jrvpral SbttW tf ait Eortbqnakt, 'if aft 
\tbi Parti, aijattnt tt tbt /aid Maintain, On rf»v 
JoyA in tbt Evirning, tkt in (trier Baiki of tbt Aptr^ 
tnrt tn tbt Summit brtkt in, ana/unJt dirtQly tt tbt. 
Bottom oftbt'Vulcano. At tbt rFind -wat in tbt 
Eajl all tbat .Wight, and  uiaffrttty bigb, it tarritd 
ftmt of tbt Entbtri at/or at rtrtui, vibtrt bit Ma- 
I'flyiU"" 'btn rtfidtnt.-^- Ttftrrday tbt Ttp tf tbt 
Mountain fttnudtt.bt all in-a Flamt, and tritMtr- 
ning tbtrt proettdtdfrom it abundant! of fulpburtnt 
Mitttr. Evtrfinct tbt ivb Jnflant all fit Wtllt 
btltngittg to tbt r'illagt of Torn ill Gr*ct, Jitnatt 
\tn tbijta Sbtrt. tt ttt Stutb rftj) of tbt aftrt/aid 
Mountain, art ptrftBly dritd up i and Jtmt PripJt 
ajftrt, tbat tbt Uta itftlf ivai ttnjidtrably drtvt 
back frt,m it'i n/ual.BtunJtfitt, Much tbt famt 
Accident bapptntd in tbt Ttar 16 Jl, andtbl  wbt/t 
Ptrt btltnging lo tnr dry -wai aJaufi dry. In 160,8 
\tbt Sta rttrtandjnm tbt Banki 42 FtU \ and at 
Jbt/amtTimt AtWg ijfntd frtnt tbt Tip tf tbt/aid 
\MMHHain a Ttmmf^ft^atir, if mntb largtr SM- 
tint tban tbat tftltt Fiamti ."

A N N A P.6 L-l 8.
One Day laft Week, a Child at Ltndtn 7twn, 

was fcalded to Death, by the CarelciTacis of a 
Negro Wench, who fpjlt a Pot of boiling Water 
inu) the Cradle where the Child lay.  

Laft Saturday Evening tisvcrai of th« Pri£baers 
in our County Goal, attempted to break Prifon« 
but they very impoliticly began fo early ia the 
Evening, that they were difcovercd and prevented.

Several fall* Pieces of Eight have of late been 
dlfcovered, and 'tis to be hqped the Roguery will 
.be found out. They are caft with good Pewter or 
,Hard-metal, and, nay be poffibly impofed on the 
[Ignorant or Unwary t but are not difficult co be

JAME S CffJLMERS;
N O W removed into Soutb-Eaft 

Street, Anapclii. next Door to the Widow 
make* or mendi all Sortt of Gold or 
; and all Gentlemen and Othen, who 

be plcafed to employ hiri», may depend on 
having their Work done in the moft expeditious, 
ncauftand chcapeft Manner, by

vtrj bt
**t •'• *      Wi     CbaTmers.

- WANTED,
^r PERSON of a good

who nnderftands Teachin 
HJb, Writing, and Arithnetic, and will u« 
a School.

Such a Perfon well lecommended, will 
with very good Encouragement from the 
tanta of BaUimtrt Ttvjn.

V   

nee
did

ma

Mr. GaKEN,-..., -. Ftl. aa,

THE foliowiaf k a Paragraph pf a 'Letter 
from a Geatleatkn, who'Went Pafleager 

Irotn, fdatjUnd m tyjrts/f^ftMed, <ftfD Ltndtn 
the »ad c£ ^^fjjfyff^^ >. H?

T H E Managers of the Belba~ 
vtn Lottery, finding it impoffible to difpofr 

of the Tkkets io tlie faid Lottery, occafioncd by 
feveral malicious Infinnations and Reports, hereby 
give Notice, That thofe Perfqns who have bought 
Tickets may have their Money return'd, by the-' 
Perfons of whom they bought them.

    * r 
_____t ^ . , ;, " , / j.\ . '• £-& * i _i_1^A-^ a i»j.

.'- ;••,.;<;••• - .'. .-^

Conformable to LA Wr 
3TICE is hereby riven, That
there is in the PoiTe/fion of Mr. Jtbn Adam' 

fin, In Frtdtritk County, taken up as a Stray, n 
middle-fi»'d Grey Gelding, branded on the near 
Shoulder L, with fome black Spots upon hie 
Shoulder/.

The Owner nay have him again, on proving 
bis Property, and paying Charges.

,.'«

/

?•
Conformable , (9 JL A W, 

VTOTJCE ia hereby giVeirf
*»^« there it at the Plantation of Mr. Lmurtttct 
Ovjtn, in- Frtatritk County, taken op at a Stray, 
a (mall -Bay Horft, branded on the new Buttock 
thai tt), and hat but one Eye. 
( Th» Owner may have aim again, OB proviflg 
hi v Property, and paying Charges..

NOT 1C*

\



ttbrntry. fa, I75»-

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
the Sabfcriber will give content Attendance 

lit hi* Office in jfnnafvlii, on every Wednefday 
'And Thnrfday before the Tenth of Jfrit next, to 
Itecejvt all fuch Money from the Inhabitants of this 
JConnty, a* i* due from them, for Pablk Leviet,

or oa any other Account, to . < 
/ Vjfe: >/.; Tttir bnmlU Strvant, 5v   ̂  ̂  -.:

riff of

R. CHAKtsa^CARROLL having
made a Street-Way, from the Head of M- 

t&d/n't i Dock, oppofita to the Market-Honfe in 
tka jCira of Jxnaplit, firom the End of Cbnreb

•'. Street at the Water Side, throuzb hi* Lotl, to Dnkt
• „ tfGltKctJIrr Street, for the reafonable Convenience 

 f other*, a* well at hit own, by the Name of

>   OUBEN-STREET,

Th'rf fi to give Notice, lTi« tire fctd C«y#/; katk 
frvtral very convenient Lot*, fronting on both 
Sides of faid Gran Street, foraa fronting on that 
and Cbvib Street, or the Cove, and other* front 
ing on Dtkt »f Glnctfltr Street and (kid Gritn 
Street, very convenieaily fituated for good Air and 
Profpelt, and fioilding or carrying on any Trade 
or Bufinef* < which Lot* he will tell, or leafe at 
very reafonable Rate*, for Live* or any To OB of 
Yean.  

Any Perfon* inclinable to buy or leaie, may ap 
ply to bid Carnll, at hit Houfe in A*naf»liit and 
know fuitber.

TO BE SOLD,
tit Brig Gaova, nvw lying in W«fl

xs
rt -•. * A vant», amongft whom are ftindry Tradefmen. 

•\*?~- The Sale will begin on^Thariday new, the ij 
o/diitlnfiaat, and. will cwllinue till all be Sold.

^B . ••* ' /

.f|N the fiift Day of
-^-^ * Pert* of FC'RTY PO

\

next,
FC'RTY POUNDS Cur- 

reacy. to be tun for, by any Horfe, Mare, or 
"Geldins!, carrying mine Stone We ght, three Heart, 
each Heat to bo oooa rbuad the Pole* oa tbe Race 
Gtound, near the City of Jmnapalii, and W be 
won by fuch Horfc, t«f<-. h»vbg tka beft ol the 
(aid H*ti*.i»6aoh >Jorfe», &c. are to be entered 
whh Jnat Grtr* two Dayi before the Race Day, 
aad forty Shilling* Currency to be paid at the Eo- 
trtac*, whick with what farther Addition can be 
made, i* deigned for a Race on tke ftcond Day 
of May. ''

/»V Corporation of tfa (%$y if 
ANNAPOLIS, Feb. 17, 17,551.;

f) R D E R ED, That the Clerk
V^ of thu Corpoialien give public Notice ta the 
Merjla*J GAZ«TTE, That they have appointed 
Toefdty the toth Day of Ma)vA next, at Twelve

I of the Clock' on the fame Day, Ot> ihe Stadt-houft 
H1H, to fct up ind exppfa to Sate the prefect Mar 
ker Honfe, and the -Piece or Parcel of Ground

^ whereon the fame now ftandj in the did City, for 
•* th* bed Price that can be got for the Ante j agree 

able to an Aft cntrnted, An A& Jkr trrdtna * new 
" ' Htnft in tb< QV/ ^Aanapolit.

, Signed ftr Order,

^ R. Sttrdvs,

GO OP genuine old JBatfadoes 
RUM, which baa been in the Country a- 

bore two Yeai*, to be fold by tka SuWctiber at 
Fit* Shilling* by the fiatjk Gallon, or ckeaptrbf 
a larger Qpairtitjr » and if by lh« Hogfaad, M 
cheap a» can be bought in. Town. Alia-vary good 
MeUflet i and baft bolted Flout, by Wholafala or 
Retale, at iary rtafcmaWe Ratei.

* John fbtmpfon.

NOTICE i» hereby given/That 
the Land appointed by Aft of AfTembly to 

be hid oat Into a Town, by the Name of Gnrp- 
Tewti, adjacent to the VVarehoofe at the Mouth of 
Rttk Crnk, in trtJirick County, if accordingly laid 
oat, and the Lot* will be Sold ihe 4th Monday in 
March next, being the * jd of the Month, at the 
Honfe of Jofitb Silt, living ia the.(aid Town, at 
Ten of the Clock before Noon.

• -- . /

PtrQnbr tf t*r Cmtmlffiniri, /v":^"-" " - /' ' • ^! f.. .•^^
 " V *»'  {

a

L IVING at frfttw&tw, on 
Pttuxnt River, hereby giveaNotiee, That 

be keeps a Houfe of good Entertainment for Tra 
veller* } and likewife keeps Ferry, having a goad 
Boat and Handi to crofi Pat*xr*t, for Horfel and 
Carriaget r which Way from St. Afttrv'iaad CJna-ln 
County, tn/Jnnmftlii, it by far tke oaarcft, and 

  -   dealbettrt, than any other Way.

i* dbrabam Wood*•i.

fob* SOLDi;,i-£ v '- f;;

A L IK E L Y,Y (frong, Wealthy 
Servant Woman, who hat above fix Yean 

to ferve : She can do almoft all Sorts of Woik, ia 
a fober Body, and can card and fprn.

Enquire of Mr*. Jtningt ia Atnaptlu, or •{ tbt) 
Printer hereof.  - '  '

TRAYED aWtblcn from
wffolh, laft Pal), a Bay Mare, a natural Fa 

cet, and pacej very well, branded with a large H 
Km the off Buttock, hat a Star in her Forehead, 
and hi* fever al Saddle Spot*. 

Whoever brings her to Mn. Jtningi in
Jit, (ball have Ten Shilling) Reward., ~ . . . , .~ - .. .-  -.

By the Pioflncial Couit.

IT H A f , the Clerk of thic Court
* gke Node* to the lewrai Sherififc within 

Ink Province, That they, for th* futare, retire 
onto hta the faid Glerk, on the Retutn Day of ihe 
fcreral Writf » them diredad (HTued out of thii 
Court) which Return Day ia the Day before the 
Court fit* (under the Penalty mentioned in tie Or 
der* and Rule* made by th« /aid Coart) a Lift of 
the Prifonen tbac (hali be in taeir refpoAira Goah, 
and to be tried at fatb Court or Conrta, with all 

Examination*, aad Reconinncw,^vV**^*UWiI*| oJ*.mnmnnMm%^mt*wj nmnm^ ^~m***m^t9*^nm»n^*^

touching them or a»y of *aa», 'Vany they have, 
that the Criminal Bofiaa<t»af *M/t be retarded; u 
heretofore it hath bean, by fcck OnHaoM.

<4W/*trbr trdtn^ Thai the (aid ftveral High 
Sheriflf*, attend tke Brft W«k e-f every future Pro- 
vindal Court, fa proper Perton, on the caDiag 
Over tha Apptaraaoa

Cf.'
•'»

Confoimablfi to LAW,

is hereby given, That
ikereuU"*t the Pltotarten of Mr William 
, In Qtrtbifltr Coungr,' taken up as a Stray 

a fmall white Plcabitten wire, br»ri4ed S With 
two Stroke* drawn acroft» oft the Bottock, Saool. 
der, and near Side. / ^ ''•-.

The Owntf  aajKMve her again, on proving 
bit Property, and, paying Charge*.'

To be/ Sold by Fustic VENDUE,

Saturday the zift of March next, at the 
Plantation of Mr*. Rtfbtl Mart, on bit 

Manor, near Piftfritu A Patxal t(

Likely N B 0 R O E S,'
Confiding of Men, Women, and Children, for 
Bills of Exchange, Sterling, or Current Money j 
and Time allow'd for t?ayme«t, upon Security, if 
required.

Richard

IMPORTJ3JP1,:
Anm tt 91 SOLD ly tit 

Mr. Joan lack'/, J/Awr>***, ra Anoapolit,

GOOD Barbados* RtTM» at 
Five Shiiliaga, for each fiogle Gallon«If fi> 

Galloiu or npwatda to one Perfon at the fame 
Time, Four Snilling* and eight Pence ptr Gallon j 
if by tha HogQiead, at a very reafonable Rate.

Hmderfen,
•^ J-l'-lV''. -.'!•——————————

. JowiCamraaj «. 
ftvtn JUMti /hm Lo«daa-Town, m'th

, ftc.
..* ,,_,. . , ,j , .. c.
Vf O W keeps TAVB* N ; vhere '
*^* Gentlemen may d«pend On goo 
neat, and the mofl civil Ufi^e, from,

'tlnir

Mtbony Smith.

THfi Subfcrlber haying a, good 
Brazier, all Perfona who aava any thing to 

do in (hat Way of Bonnet*, may bave it done it 
toe (aid SubfcriWi Sinitn'* Shop in

cl Crtagb.

BE $OLD,
pART of aTra£t of Land caned
*  Cl*fttt*t Ftrtfl, and other Land* adjoyaiag | 
thereto, Tyiag near tat Head of B*fl> River hi 
tufiimrt County, oootaJaing aboat TairNff 
Hundred Acrte,   ^

ALSO,

A Tnft W Land lying la tka fald Co«ty, a«f 
tac Braackea of Dttr C-ttt. caVed SuuTj Grf 
t*itt, containing Four Hundred Acm,

A*ny Perfon inclinable to narchafl l&ay koo« 
tfc Taunt, *f applying to

iti ttomas.

\?rwre
: Printed by JQNA$ 

by whom all Pcrfona imy bo fupr^icd vrith t
Length ird taken In ant] .W&Jm&K. tw Sh
 tinuaccc : And BOOK*BX«X)IWQ is performed in the neateft Manner. r

at hft O»w«w \ 
AovERTittMlNTt of a ii¥odcr»tc
a ShUUng^r Week after
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